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Chapter I
i:i'HE RISE OF THE EARLY LOOAL UIUONS.

Very little is known of the earliest history of
local unions of the Stage Employee:

The number of members,

the rates of pay and the working conditions nre unobtainable.

The date of organizatlon

or

sor.c.e of the

local Unions is uncertain, but of those represented at
the First Conventlon in 1893,

Ne~

York City Local was

the oldest, having been organized April 25, 1886.

Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania loce.. l w s organized August 7, lf387;

Brooklyn, April 8, 1888; Chicago, Marah, 188?;

st. Louis,

Missourl, April 22, 1890; Denvor, Colorado, December l,
1891; Philadolphia, Pennsylvania, :E*ebruary 21, 1892;

Butfalo, May 25, 1892; Syracuse, May 1892; Bostont Muss.,
1.
April 16, 1893; Cinc1nna~i, Ohio, date unknown.
Certain specific grievnnoes appeur to heve brought
about the organization of tho early locals.

There 1.ore

numerous complaints that the managers wanted the Stage
Employes to work in any department ot Ghe stage.

The

stage carpenters often were required to help the
e1ectr1cians, or the propertyman, or the :proportymen
1.

CCP-1893-P. 6. nccP". This abbrevictio11 11111 be
used to designa . vo
.
"Coi.nbined Convention Prooeedint;sn,
\7hich was published. by vhe Allio.nee in 1926.

and eleetricians do work which should have been done by
the carpenters.

Furthermore, it was customary after the

first night of a big production to decidedly reduoe the
nu:m.ber of men required to work the show.

cases, the traveling men (with the

And in soU'l.e

oompa.~y}

were laid-

off as soon as the local stage crew were able to operate
the show without their assistance.
Some of the managers even wanted the ir lithographers,
1

billers, Janitors, and sometimes even mere boys to do the
work on the stage.

Many managers would let the boys

"see the shown as their

pay

.ror working.

However, a new

set of "seers" were required eaoh day--tor who wants
to see the same show for a week or more?
Also$ to cope with the pra.otioes of traveling companies in presenting their productions (using actors and
supers to direct the work). and to batter oppose the
~harp

,

tactics of the managers oT some of the larger

cities, several of the locals wanted some kind of central
organization for the vnrious Stage Employes locnls; and
and through the efforts of the locals of 4 cities, the

National Alliance was born on July 17, 1893.

'!he early local Unions were known as "Protective
Unionsn, suoh as New York Protective Union #1.

They

included within their ranks only the Master Mechanics
(stage carpenters), the grips, the f1ymen, and the
property-men who worked on the staLe•

The Calcium
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light operators, the Clearers, and the Motion Picture
Machine

Oper~tors

were not admitted until after the

Nationai was formed.

~hus,

the early stage Employee Unions

were strictly a one-oraft organization;

The mechanics

who worked on the Stage during the presentation of a show.
Definite information aonoerning the scales and the
hours of work of the early Unions is very meager.

It is

known though that New York local being in the heart of

the

theat~ical

district of the United states had, and

still does have, the

or

bes~

saale and working conditions

any of the locals of the United States or Canada.

Many of the men were working for a certain amount "per
shown v1hioh lncluded the oarry-in, hanging, performance,

and earry-out.

The Master Mechanio (Stage Carpenter)

seems to have fared better than any other of the employes:

~e~

nomi~ally

being in striot charge of the

stage, had the hlring and firing of the other-members
of the crew.

Also, the older wage scales show uhat the

Master Mechanic drew $10.00 or $15.00 more per week

than did the "heads" of the other departments of the
stage, beoause at that time the other "heads" were considered as assistants to the Master Meehania.
lm indication of the rates prevalent at that time

oan be found in the soales adopted by the Alliance at
the

fi~at

convention (1895)

~or

the 3overning of
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mechanics with traveling productions:
nThe N.A.ir.s.E. that organi,zed in this city, last
week, fixed upon the wages as paid in lij:ew York as
the standard to be- demanded by stage emplwos of
traveling companies~. This scale is:Carpenter
$35.,GO a week;
Helpers
25.00;
Property men
30.00i
Assi.stan ts

20.00;

Eleotrioians

25.00;
25.oo; 1.

Flymen

Extra men

25.00tt.,

It is important to not.a that the "'travelingn scale
is higher than the local scale in most locals_, although
at the inception of the Al1iance, the wages being paid
in New York City were adopted as the standard :rates for

the traveling

mechani~s~

The wage scales eftect,ive September 4,. 1927 covering the traveling :mscllan1eal posit ions under the j ur-

iadle.t lon o:r the Alliance a.re:
,Strai§1ih.t Contract,.

Carpenter
Assistant carpenter
Pro_pertymen

$95*00

90.0U
95.00

Ass·is-tant Propertymen

86.00

ator

95.00

Motl~n

1.
2.

85.e:fJO
95 •.00

Eleet,rlcia.n
Assistant Electr1eian
Flyman

Pictu.re Machine Oper-

N. Y. Dramatic

Mirror~

Na. 7r51 ..
.Personal letter from

July 29, 1893.

\ir,t1.

President, August

oo~oo

2.

Vol.

30~

:F. Canavan,_ International

2~,

1927.
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Chapter II
THE FOUNDING OF THE N.A.TION1iL UNION.

i'he first attempt to organize a National Union was
ma~

when representatives from the locals of New York

City, Chicago, Illinois and
in New York City in 1891.

~ittsburgh,

Pennsylvania met

At that time there were only

five known local Unions in existence.

The meeting in

New York City did not accomplish very much.

The dele-

gates met, talked thlngs over, and decided to meet again
in 1892; for the purpose of' perfecting some kind of
central organization.

In 1892, at the meeting in New

besides the three above mentioned locals,
Cincinnati, Ohio, local :responded to the ca11. 1 •

York

City~

This meeting brought out the fact that some kind
of organization was very much needed "to satisfy

(thei~)

ambitions for better treatment, better pay and better

hours" since the dangers of other Unions and organizations in their infanay presented themselves in the shape

of the displeasure the managers would view the organizing
of theatrioal unions.

The representatives at this

ing further decided that a National Union w&s

or

me~t

muoh

importance "so as to mutually work together :ror the
corJln.on good Of all n.

1. CCP-1902-P.130

To these :four l..ocals, l?resi dent
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Chas. H. Bonn said in 1902, must be given credit for

call~

ing the next meeting for July 17th, 1893 at which time
the NATIONAL ALLIAl\fCE OF THEA.TRIO-AL STAGE EIVIPLOYES was

1.
for.med.

The National Alliance was formed, then, on July
1893 when the

re~resenta~ives

17th~

from 11 local stage Em-

p1oyes Unions met in the Elles Hall ln New York Oity.

The

locals represented at this meeting, the First Annual
Convention, were:

New York Oity, Chicago, Brooklyn. st.

Louis, Denver, Cincinnati, Boston, Syracuse, Pittsburgh,
Buffa1o and Phlladelphia; with 16

d~legates

At this meeting John G. Will.1ams of New York was
eleoted National .President; tee M. Ha.rt of Chica.go was
el:eoted Treasurer; and John Gallagher of PittsbUllgh was
3.
eleoted secretary. Little was accomplished at the first

convention.

whia~

remained in session for three days,

except to adopt a sho!"t constitution and by-laws; and
each loca1 was assessed $2.75 to pay for printing them.
At the First Convention (1893), the delegates ,decided
that

therea~ter,"eaoh

local with a membership of 100 or

leas, be entitled to one-

and one vote f'or each
4.
addi'tiona1 100 or majority :fraction thereof".
l.1
2.

OOP--1902--P. 130.
COP--1893--P. 5 &. 6_.

4.

.Ibid..

3.

Ibid.

vote~

2.

in attendance.
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O't the organization of the Alliancet the New York

Dramatic Mirror said:

"It is the principal prupose of

the Convention to get some system to connect the various

theatrical employee in the United Stat>es, and to boy1.
cott fly-by-night managers and ":Lakesn of all kinds.n
It has been said thet Unionism is a business
~osi tion

pr~

and business cannot be earrled on successfully

without adequate funds, at the disposal of the organiza-

tlon..

The financial end of the

prog~am~

then~

reoeived

the attention of the delegates as a .mntter of eourse.
the First Convention

{J8~3),

the

At

oapita tax to be

pe~

oha.rged each local was set at 20¢ per

in good
2.
standing per year, payable quarterly in advance-.
membe~

?Jen who w·ere to have. a 1arge shrotl'e in the control of

the destinies of the National Alliance for the next few
years, nnd who were delegates to the .First Annual Con-

vention were:

Lee M. Hart, Jo® G•. VVJ.11iams,, George W4

G1e11...ny, J'ohn GallagheJ:, -1>hilip Kelly~ and Pa trick Barry.

The 1eadership of the Stage
men who came

:f~om

Empiol"~s

has a1ways been by

the ranks ru1d who still considered

themselves to be worker.a, ready and likely o.t any time
to 1ay down the pen or the gavel t·o return onse more to

the stage, or to the lamp. or to the projector.
l.

N. Y. Dramatic Mirrow; 3uly 22, 1895. Vo1. 30,No.750.
I1!ani)ger$ vvho would strnnd the show. owing salaries o.nd

2.

CCP--189-3~-P.

expenses to the traveling o-rew ·and aotors.
6.

In faot, during the early yoa:rs of the

Na~ionul

A1liance much troub1e was e:xperienoed in keeping the president and vice-presidents in office the whole year of
thelr term.

?lfany of the officers would take a product ion

on the road, and would 1ihererore resign their o:rfice;

and it was only u.t a rc.ther J.nte date that the Alliance
paid its

o~riccrs

official bustness.

as much as their expenses on necessary

All through the 35 yenrs of its

history, the officers have been chan&ed

{except the Secretary-Treasurer}.

Thus~

~requently

the Stage Em-

ployes is particularily a Union where the President may
tomorrow be holding down a.a "ash cann in a: Mot.wn Picture

$tudio, or be ttshifting a scene" in some theatre.
The Stage Employes have changed the neme

or

their

organization several times; always with the view of more

uoourately describing nhe membership, o.nd the jurisdiction oi' the locals under their charters..

The :rirst

name used wos the l\Iat1onal Alliance of Thee.trio-al Stae;e

Em.ployes which was adopted at the f lrst

conven~ion

1893.

Canada, the

With the chartering of

Montreal~

in

.Alliance boa.me lnternaLional in character; and ollane_·ed

1ts no.rue to the National Alliance

or

Theatrical Stage

Eraployes of the United States and Canada at tho seventh
annual convention on June 22, 1899.

In 1902 the Union

changed the nruae to InternaGional Alliance the better
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to describe its international chardcter.

After a deoJ.sJ.on

of the A.Iuerioan Fedaration of Labor ln 1914 giving to
the Alliance the absolut;e juristUotion over the Motion

Picture Machine Operators, the International
Alliance
\
changed its name to the International Alliance of
Theatrical Stage Employes and Mov lng Pieture Machine

Operators of the United States and Canada at the 1915
Convention.

This title is not, however, used by the

American Federation of Labor, in which orGanizatton it
is still chartered as the International Alliance of
1.
Theatrical StnGe Employes of JJnerioa~ The Stage Employes vrnre ohar'tered by the Juner1oan Federation of

Labor os a National Union in July JB94; and as an Internat~onal

l.
2.

2.
Union on October 1, 1902.

Handbook of American Trade-Unions, Page 183. Unlted
States Department of Labor, Bulletin No. 420.
Constitution fand By-law,s: .Page 1. 1926 Edi ti on.
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GOVERN1 ::ENT<>
TF...E

INT~ffiN.l':i..TIOlJJ;.L

pasis, of

UNION., ITS CONVENTION Al\JD OFFIOERS----

BeP.resentation~--

As we have seen, the first convention of the Stage
Employes was held in lB93, when 1? representatives :from
1.
11 local unions met in Elks uall in Mew York City., There
seems to have been no p.re-deternuned nnrobe1-- of delegates

each local could have at this first convention:

the

larger locals sent two representatives 'each, while the
smaller 1ooals, and those which were quite a distance

from New York, sent only one ea.ch,..
.At this convention, thoug.n, the basis of f'uture

representation was established.

It was decided that

neaeh 1-oca.1 with a membership of 100 or less be entitled
to one vote, and one vote

~or

2.
majority f_raction thereof".]

each additional lOO or

A fundamental change was

niade in the basis of representation at the 1894 con•
vention.,

IJ:hereafter ,each local was to he allowed "one

delegate at large for the looal organizat-ion and one

3.

for each one hundred members or :roajo:r poxtion thereof".

That ·is, -one delegate was allowed for the charter and
1.

2.

3.

COP-1893-Pp. 5 & 6.

CCP-i893-P: 6.

COP-1894-P. 11.
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one additional
me:mber.s.

delega~e

tor a major portion ot eaeh 100

Thus a loeal 1.7ith 51 members would be allowed

2 delegates; a local with l.49 members would also be
allowed 2 delegates,.

This change amounts to giving ea.ah

1ocal one de1egate more than was alloived by the ruie
of 1895-.

Se"Veral times
ine~ease

re~olutions

have been

~resented

to

the number 0£ delegates allowed each local on

its membership,. but all of them {'escept the change of
l.
1894) have been defeated. The decisive Xaator in the
defeat of these proposals was probably the large increase

in the number o:t a.ff iliated loeal unions and oonsequent1y the number of delegates.

made> the

si~e

ot the

liad the changes been

body would ha:ve beoome so large

as to- make it unwiel.dy and exyensive.

number

o~ d~legates

A glanee at the

makes this quite evident; in 1695

there were 17 delegates; in J.:903; 1017; in 1913, 172; in
1924, 667; 1n

1926~

700.

T-ha basis used from 1893 to 1901 in detor.mining the
ntnn.~er

of de1egate&

~aoh

loeal was entitled to was the

membership upon which the per capita tax had been paid

for the month preeedtng the eenvent'"ioll.

l:t was possible,

under this method;t tor a. looal to .increase 1 ts quota of

delegates by paying one{ month ts per capita tax on the-
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neoessary membership.

The month following the convention.

the increase in membership could be

In 1901

drop~ed.

the convention ruled that the local was only entitled to
delegates based on a membership on whioh per capita tax
had been paid in advance st least throe hlonths preooding
l~

the date of the convention.
rul0 was

brough~

The addition of the above

about by some

or

the local5 endeavoring

to get more delegates by an eleventh hour increase in
their

membership~

and not have to pay back per capita

tax on this increase, except f'or the i.aontl1 in r'hich the

oonvenoion was held.

In the early

conventions~

the

Credential Co:mmitteeswcre aluays complaining thut some

of the locals were coming be£ore the cor.ir!1ttee and claiming more dol.gntes than the soo:retary-Treasurer's boolcs

showed they were entitled Go.

It appeared that the

Alliance was losing per capita on lawrul increases in
local membership on which it was allowing delegates from
the looal.

To bring about a cure for this evil, the

three-months rule just deS<n·ibed was adopted.

From 1926 the average mem)Jef shi!l between con-

vention periods is to be applied to the basis in de2.

termining the number of delegates allowod.

In de-

termining the quota of delegates allowed the looal
union, the basis of
l.
2.

ccp-1go1-P. i20.
CCP-1926-P. 842.

repre~entation

remains today
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the same as set by the oonvention of 1894, exeept that
the number of delegates is calculated uupon the

~verage

membership upon which per capita tax has been paid for
1.
the period between conventions".
C.._OlW El5TTION ;fERIOPS,.

Oonv,entions were held annually dovn to
the organization of the Alliance

becarne

ig15~

As

better perfeot-

ed and the administrative mnchlnery began to

~ork

more

smoothly, the period oetween conveutions vras lengthened

to two yearso

The growth of the Alliance, the lnoreused cost

held.
o~

Since 1913 biennial conventions have been

the

~ransportation

of the delegates an.d the payments

o'f their per diem, toge tl1er ini th the in-0rea.sed pmvers

given to the Gencral'Executive Board and tho Intornat1on-

al President and their bettor and more 0ff ieient functioning, have made it impractical and unnoceEsary to hold
yearly conventions any longer.
J?OWEI1S OF THE

CO:DJV~LNTIO I~.

The convention of the Stage Em.ployes is, with a few
excop~ions,

the final authority in all matters afrecting

the welfare of the organiza:tion.

a parlla.ment and a. court".
1

The cor.1."Vention is 1iooth

Here lt.1gislat.ion is enacted

for the governing of the sevoral crafts, the individual
members, the local unions and the Alliw1ceo

l.

Const:

Art 2. Sec 3; P. 4. 1926 Edition.

Here also
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is the final court of appeal by any member or any local
which thinks its been unfairly dealt with by their

local or by the Internatlonal Of:ficers.

The d.clogates

in convention assembled clther approve or reject the
decisions of the General Executive Board in levying
fines or sentences against members for violation of
the laws of a local or of the Alliance.

In the few

exceptions, the decision of the convention to make a
change must be confirmed by a majority vote of the
membership

o~

the affiliated local

ref'erendurn vote.

The "principals

un~ons

0£

expressed in

referendum" have

been submitted to the convention several times, but '
1

each and every time such "principals" have been rel.

jected by the delogotes.

OFFICERS.

The first convention created the offices of
president, vice-president, recording secretary, financial secretary, treasurer,·3 trustees, and an ex-

2.

ecutive board consisting of 4 members and the president.

The off leers now are president, 7 vice-presidents,
general secretary-treasurer, 3 trustees, assistant
president, and manager of the adjustment and claims
department!.

The exeoutlve boaitd is novr composed oT

the president, 7 vice-presidents, and the general
1.
2.

CCP-1896-Pp. 28 & 30. (See lnrra tor more complete
discussion o:r InitJ.,ative and Re:rcrendum).
CC?-1893-Pp. 5 & 6.
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secretary-treasurer.

In the first few years of the Allie.nae. muoh
1

trouble was enoountered in getting a president {and
other officers) who would serve out his full term.

At

that time, no salary was paid to the president and
consequently he had to depend upon h:ts work o.t the

It he could "catch a show", he

aratt :!"or a llving.

would resJ.gn his office with the Alliance and some one
else would have to
him.

~inish

out his terin of office for

Even ns late as 1904, President Patrick T. Barry

resJ..gned because he wus •1obliged to have a permanent

posJ tionn to malce a livlng and his employer would not

allow him to leave his work

0

at any time to attend the

duties Yrhioh would be assignedtt to him as :president of

the Alliance.

Wm. Sanders, the first vice-president,

was advanoed to the presidency:, but resigned in March

1gr5 giving reasons "of a purely buslness naturen.
Second vice-presldent lohn Suarez was then advanced to
1.
the o~f iee ot president. The first salary pa:ynlent
made to the president was authorized by the 1906 aonvent;ion, and vi.as set at $1000.00 per year plus certain
2.

travellng expenses.

When Internatlonal headquarters were d efi.11itely
3 ..
established in New York City in 1915, mueh of the ad-

ministrative difficulty arisiug from the ~resident and
1

1.
2.

3.

CCP-1905-Pp. 185
CCP-1906-Pp. 226
CCP-1913-P. 453.

& 1av.
& 229.
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the secretary-treasurer livlng in different cities was
somewhat relieved b0oause whoever was elected president
had to go l;o New York City and live there during his

term. of office.
of~iees

Vfi th the permanent looatton of the

in New York City, and the

salary to the

president~

paYJ.~ent

of a large

he more and more has become

the real leader and person

~n

authoritY. of the Alliance.

The president's powers are very broad and extensive.
As an executive off leer he presides at all meetings of

the Alliance in conventi.on assembled,. presides o.t all
meetings of the General Executive Board, interprets the
law and renders all constitutLonal decLsions.

ne

is

empow·ered to oall meetlngs of' the General Exeout:i.ve

Board whenever necessary or advisable; and also to
appoint the following officers:

Assista1t President,

and the Manager Adjustment and Clalws Department a.ad
as many International
lld}essary.

Representa~~ves

as he may aeem

He may demand books, ·papers, eto.

or

all

aff i1ieted locals; issue special oontruots for traveling attractions; and revoke charters of affiliated
, local unions.

1.
charter locals.

The _president is also authorized to

Up to the 1911 convention the General

Seoretary-Treusurer, as wel1 as the Vice-Presidents
had beon rendering constitution&.l decisums.

1.

Const:

~£\.rt

?, Seo 1 to 13• Pp. 11-13.

But:
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beoause of the
the

sa..~e

dif1~eront

interpretations plaaed on

questions by the different members of the

General Ex.eoutivo Board,. the convention ordered that
thereafter only tho President (or his duly authorized
1.

representative) could render decisions.

The president, with the unat1imous consent of the

Genura.1 gxecutive Board may ttsuspend any law or luus
o:r the Alliance or of any loca.1 unio.a", and declare
traveling at liract..Lons

"lJlf air"

nwheroin any former

employer who is indebted to any members of the International Allionoe for services rendered is interested
2.

as an actor, manager or owner".
~hile

the president has

al~ays

been required to

render a more or less detailed report of the busineos

of hls

ad.~inistrution,

uere rather short and

the early reports of the ofricers
g~n~ral~

Since 1908, he has been

required to submit a Mrinted,report, and this printed
report is distr~buted to all the delegates at the oon3.
vention. He ls also required to have the books of the

General Secretary-Treasurer audlted by a Certified
The reports o:r the president within
4.
the last 10 years have been r-ather detailed and lenGthy.

Public Aoco®to.nt.

Much trouble was encountered by the president and
l.

2.
3.
4.

OCP-1912-P. -<119.
Const: Art 7, Seo 12t p. 13.
CCF-1908-P. 283.

Eight

hou~s

wus taken to read and discuss President

Shay's report to the 1912 oonventi1.)llo

1912-Pp. 393-425).

(CCP-
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the executive board in tho enrly yeors of the organ1•
zation to arrrve o..t and enforce the·ir dee .Lsions.

Alliance was yotu1g and not uell organizeu.
oowJ2~n

The

It was the

case for the president to live in one

Oi~Y

and

the secretary-treusurer in another; e.nd tli.e dlfforent
members of the executive board in still other cities.
i.egv..lar moetine;s of the exeouti1.re boord were not held
l.
until 1899 and then only in January of eaoh year. Bafore ·thts

time~

or in the interim, votes on queet1ons

submit>ted to the executive board \Tere oonduotod by

ma-il or tel,ograph.

Ord1na.ri.lly, questions or com-

plaints were sent to the genaral secretary•treasurer;
he would refer the natter by mail (sometimes by
telegraph) to each member
their vote.

or

the exeoutjve

bo~-d

for

The members of the executive board would

give thelr votes to the

presidon~ by

mail (althoue)l

so11etimes by telet;raph); and Jethe presi{ent would then

render the decision on the mat ~er submitted.

T11is was

a slow and tedious process, and of ten very trying on
the nerves of those who were waiting on the decision.
In mt...ny oases even a.f'ter the a1)ove procedure had

been ta.ken

~o

arrive at a decision, the p0rson or local

arrected by the decision often would not obey it, mainly
b~cuuso

1.

they didntt want to.

CCI'-1098-P. 62.

T'nere were no adequate
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penalties attached for violation of the orders of the

president or of the executive board, conventions were
being held every year and when the decision was rendered it would bo put a £ew months untll

convon~lon

where they might get be c ter t.reatme11t.

there was no system

or

time

Chiefly because

checklng up on the locals, the

decisions were frequently disregarded altoe;ether.

In

the fail of 1908, President John J. Barry and the ex-

eoutive board rendered a decision agaJnst New York
local #1.
where.~po11

New York locul re1used to obey the decision,
Preslde11t Barry fined them $250.00 f'or vio-

iation of the orders of the exeout1ve boa.rd.

New York

stJ..ll refused to obey the orders of: i;he execucive or

to pay the f J..ne, and appealed the case to Lhe 1909 oonvention.

At the convention, the decision

or

the ex-

ecutive board and the $230.00 fine levied by President

Barry were upheld.

This definitely established the ox-

ecutive board's power to

~ake

decisions between con-

ventlon periods and of the President

~o

fine locals and

memba1-:.s tor v .tolations and pra.<rtically put an immediate

stop to the violations whioll heretofore had been quite
l.

common.

At first, the vice-president had no very specifio

duties to

per~o~m,

except the customary ones or acting
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for the president in his abs0nce,
by him for some partioulo.r act.
in 1893 created

when authorized

o~

'
convcnt1on
The :first

one vioe-:presldency; the m.L.7!1ber was

increased Go three by the convention of 1896; in 1905

the number was increased to five; and an increase to
7 was made at the 1909 convention.

The only decrease over

further increased to 9 in 1911.

made

ca.~e

The number was

in 1913, rrom 9 to 5, but tnis was again

increased to 7 in 1924, at which figure it now stands,

Whlle the vice-presidents' duties were never
heady, beginnins with 1896) they uere often deputized
to aci.i as adJusters of dlfi'iculties between o.ffilioted

local unions end theatre managers.

For many years, it

was nocessery to let the vice-presidents act us adjus·ters because the illliance was not on a i' irm. enough

rinnncial footing to send the president all around over
the coun.Gry; and the advent of the International Rel.,

presentatives had not yet arrived.

G:CN.:.R1\L }.;).. EC Ur IVE BOARD.

The General Executive Board has entiro superv1sion
and authority over the Alliance, except d11r1ng such t.Ltue
2.
as the Alliance is assembled in convention. The Board

may be convened at

~he

call of the president whenever,
-

and at such place, as he thinks best.
J_.

2.

See intra pac,e s 23-25.
Const: Art l~, Sec 1, P. 18.

Aild whenever a
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majority of the Board wish to convene, they can do so and
transact all business which it is within the Board's power
1.
to transact.
The latest

~nd

best known example of the use of this

power was uhen the Board met in extraordinary session on
September 30, 1923 to impeach President Chas.
fro~ of~ice

c.

Shay

and to eleot his successor.

Emergency powers are grunted to the Board whenevor
any

Union~

or manager or manager's association, in the

theatrical field becomes engaged in a dispute tending
involve the Alliance,

o~

~o

to be productive of request for

2.
·t;he support of the Alliance.

At the meeting of the Board,

decisions made by the president on matters appealed to
him, are approved or reversed.

Decislons of the Genoral

Executive Board may be appealed to the assembled convention; but rrom the decision of the

Conv~ntion,

there

is no appeal.
The Alliance experimented with various types of
Exeautive Boards before f1nd.tng one that was suitable.
When it was first organized, a peculiar type of ExGcttive
Bos.rd was instituted.

Tl·is Board was composed of five

members, of which the president was one by virtue of his

off ice.

The four other members were elected "at larGeu

from the delegates to the convention.

giving control to eastern locals.

1.
2.

Const:
Const:

Art 14, Sec 8, P. 19.
Art 14, sec 7, P. 19.

Tlns resulted in

Some of the then "west-
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ern" locals did not like the "c1omination" o:f the General

Executive Board by the eastern locals.

Chioago local

#2 {a. nwcstcrnn local) charged that President Maloney
(of Boston local) refused to issue any charters in the
"Western" territory; that there vrere more "Eastern"

members on the Executive Board than western members, and
that consequently the Eastern locals got what they wanted, but not the Western ones.

President Maloney was nlso

charged with refusal to answer letters on matters ai·:recting the nwcstern" locals; and charged with porrniting the

alleged practice of New York local of hlring non-union
men for extra work instead of hiring

~en

of other Alliance
1.

local's who happened to be in New York City.

Much discussion and argument arose from these charges•
and as a kind or a

r1 sop"

to the westbrn locals, the 1897

Convention established an -aEastern Executive Board" and a
nwestern Executive Board".

Ea.ch section of the Execut1ve

Board was composed of four members, elected by the locals
in the respoctlve districts.

While the president was

or both Boards, and preoase or a t.L.e, he had the

requlred to aLtend the meetings
side at the itieet ine;s (and in

ca.sting vote) he was not considered as a member of the
2.

Board.

This type of Executive Board stood the rfJV3.ges

of time but one year.
1.
2.

CCP-1897-P. 42.
ca~-1897-P. 48.

At the 1898 convention, the elected
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"at large" type o.f Board was coFlplctely abolished., and in
its place one composed of' ·t;he president, the third vtoe-

prtsident and the General Secretary-Treasurer uas es1.
tablished. This Board evidently did not suit the del0gaLos
either, for at the next convention (1899), the present
type or General Executive Boa.rd was instituted, composed
of the presldent, the vice-presidents, and the Gonerai
2.

sccDetary-Treasurer.
Al1 members of the Board are entitled to vote in the
Boexd

~actings;

and upon the

death~

resignatlon, or im-

peachment of the president or General secretary-Treasurer,
the Board elects hls successor from s:mo.:ng its membcrEih1p.
The vacanqy th1ls created in the Board. is cured for by

3.

electlon :rrom o.mont;; the delegates at the last convention.

It the vacancy occurs in one

o~

the viee-p£esidenc1es, the

remaining vioe-presidents are advanced• and the newly
elected member takes the off ice of seventh vice-president.
The duties of the assistant President and the Manager

Adjustment antl C1aims Depertment are assigned to
the president, ancl these of'fio ials are an.sv1era.ble

~hem

1iO

by
4 ..

him.

INTER~JATIONAL HEPRESENT~TIVES.

Probably the most important off leers of the whole

orga.nlzation are the International Representativ0s.
1.
2.

3.
4.

OOP-1898-P. 62.

The

OCP-1899-P. 84.
Const: J_rt 14, Seo 4, P. 19.
Const: Art 8, sec l, P. 14 and Art 11, Sec 1, P. 17.
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president ls authorlzed to appoint as many Internotional
Representatives as he thinks necessary to properly carry
011

l.
the adjustment work of the Alliance.

The International

Representatives are the "trouble-shooters" of the Alliance-tlle I:·oa1 ttgo-getters", endenvocr:ing to keep everything in

the

~ield

running quietly and smoothly.

They are at the

beak and oall of the aff i11ated local unions; on the go
night and day to assist the loanls iron out their
aulties.\

Especially are the Interno.tional

difti~

Repres~utat1ves

useful oo the smaller looals ln asslsti11g them negot1 at,e

contracts and working conditions with their ma.nazers.
They know ovary inch of their assiBned territory, and a.re

all seasoned veterans of mnny years' experienoe, all having handled the problems of their home l0oal before their
appoiritme!lt as International Represer?.ta·ti.vcs.

national Representatives a!:e used only in the

The Interadjns~tment

ot: disputes between looal unions and m.ru1agor-s, end, all
too frequently, in the adju$tment of disputes between the
local members 1ibemsel.._.,.es.

\Tlllenever a local union ls un-

able to sottle a ais_pute, it sends for an Int;erna.tiona.l

Representative.

ks President Oanuvon said in his report

(1926) nThey (the Be:presentatives) leave one d.1.spute only
to go to ano-vher.

Their lives are a maze of labor dj.s-

putes and when si1mmoned to the ng.rec.. t Beyond" their

1-.

Const:

Art 7 ,,

2, P. 11.
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particular abode ln the

should

hereai~ter

occas~LO!l

tham no

They shall be acousto1ned to the condition

great concern.

encountered irrespective of the ultimate judgment of
1.
Gatesn.
ttJ?early
the
of
the keeper
The off ices

o~

the secretary and treasurer

ha~e

had an

lnteresting development through the history of the Alliance.
At 'the :ri:rst convention j_n 1893, separate off i.ces ot'

recording secretary, financial socretury, and treast:rer
2.

were created.

secretary,

In 1895 Geor5e

recoJTu.~ended

w.

Glenny, the reoord1ng

that the offices of the two seore-

to.ries and the trea.s"Qrer be combined and that the officer
Glenny gave us his reasons that

be paid for his work.

many or Lhe locals were complaining beoeuBe they could
not find out promptly the correct amom1t
ness (per capita
Alliance.

·~ax,,

their indebted-

pins, assessments, etc) to tbe

nfoi ther was it l)OSsible to make detailed nonth-

ly reports of receipts and

pense of

or

tran~:eering

~isburse~ents,

und the ex-

money a.nd sendlng co:mm.unications be-

tween tho two secretaries and the treasurer.

Partially rollmving Secretary

Cl~nny's

recommendations,

the convention combined the two secretarial off lees into
the Oenern1 Secretary. with a salary of *300.0G per year
3.

plus traveling expenses on official business.
In 1698 •- the off ice of: Treasurer, vras combined With
1.
2.

3.

OGP-1926-P. 841.
CCP-1093-Pp. 5 & 8.

CCP-1895-Pp. 15 & 19.
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with the General secretary lnto the of-ice of Genernl
1~

Secretary-Treasurer.
..!.

l

This change seems to have been

made because of about the sa:r11e reasons as Glenny gnve in

1895, and because General Secretary

Gle1i~y

was accused

of sending out inoorreot reports and of not turning the
money over to the Treasurer as he was supposed
done.

~o

have

Thla office svill remains today the srune as i t wns

set by the oonvent1on of 1898.
The most permanent off 1oer or the Alliance has bean
found in this office.

Lee M. Bart

o~

Chicago was General

Secretary-Treasurer tor 16 years--faithfully serving the
Allio.nee f'ro.m 1898 until 1914 when he resigned his off _lQ e

between conven-tion periods.

His successor was elected by

the General Executive Board.

Riohard J. Green, also of

Chicago local, is the present General Seoretary-Treasuror.
Green vro.s eleoted e.t a sessJ.on of the Executive Board
in Deoember 1923 v1hen F. G. Lemo.s"'Ger resigned during the

consideration
o. Shay.

o~

the charges against

ex-pr0~iaent

Chas.

The present (1927) so.lury of the General Secre-

tary-Treasurer is

~9 1 620.00

plus rirst-class transportation,

$8.00 per day hotel expenses,

$a,oo

~e~

diem when away
2.

from the General Orfice on official busines$.
The of£1eial duty of the three trustees is to audit
semi-annually the books of the General Sec:aetary-Trea.suirer,_

in addition to the aduit by the certified puhJic accountant,
l.
2.

COP-1sgn-P. 51.

Const:

Art 10; Sec

z,

P. 15.

1926 Edition.
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and eause to be mailed to each affiliated local union a
lo
corroct report of the.Lr f lndings. Apparcmtly this is
done in order to keep a check on the kinds of expenditu..res
being made by the other of:riccrs.

The Certified Public

A.ooonntant is interested only that a correct record on
the books

be

made

or

the receipts

011d

disbursements.

JEALOUSLY.
Sectional jealously has been very pronounced at
various times in tho history- of the Stage Employes.

In

1897 ~ the west accused the eabt of hevlng control of
all the offices, and getting all the ben0fit$ from the

ore;anization.

A short tine before the convening of the

'
Convention on July 19, 1897,
Ch1oogo local #2 sent out

a circular letver to all of the then nwestern" looals in
regard to the eastern domination of the officers and the
executive boo.rd.

This action Qf Chicago created a

g~eat

disturbance in the 189'/ convcntion,1 an:d caused the Chlcago

local to get a severe verbal chastising from President
and a vote of constrre from the delegates at the
2.
convention. Nevertheless, Chic
's circular letter had

:M:aloney~

soma e:rrect as an °eas&ern° and a

0

wescern" executive

board was established at tlus oonvcnAtion, composed of 4
3.
members each. Evidently these two boards did not satisfy
the d8legates, for at the 1898 convention, the ttro boards
1.

2.

3.

Const:

Art 12,, Seo 1, P. 17.

COP-1897-P. 42.
CCP-1897-P. 39.

JL926 Edition..
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were oompletely abolished, and in their pluee was elected
1.
a board o~ three trus~ees. From the evidence, the 3
trusteas were not satisfactory

either~

beoauae at the 1899

convention the offices of trustees were abolished, and
the present type of Executive Board (oomposed of president,
2.
vice-president and seoretary-tL'easurer) was established,
President Norm.an ln his report to the 1898 conventlon
commented upon the feeling of seotional1sm, nthe West
against the Eastn; and remarlced that this feeling had been

shown on several oeoasions during his one
and that in his

estimation~

in office,

yea~

it had been the underlying

cause of much of the trouble which had been

during the year, " and I believe that it

experi~:mced

exis~s

more now

than evera to the detriment of all unity and harmony of

3.
our National J..llianoen.

Especially was President Noman

caustic in his remarks about the locals showing more
Dpirit and energy in opposing and evading the laws and
rulings of tbe Alliance than 1n enrore

and obeying

Even today, with the General O:t:rices
and the eastern locals

New York City

th nore members have been able to

greatly influence the vote at the convention.

It is not

an uncormnon 0ocurence at this late date> to hear the oomplaint among loeals of the central states thot they are

l.

2.

3.

OCP-1898-P.

ui.

oa~-1a9s-P.

55.

CGP-1899-P. 59,.
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1eft pretty much to shift for themselves while all Ghe

efforts of the organization are centered upon better
oond.iti~>ns,

scales, etc. l' for the benefit of the larger

locals oT the east.. While this charge is not strictly
true, still the looals in the east see to it that their

troubles hove prompt attention, and that pr-0per pressure
is brought to bea1 U!Jon the obstinate managers ln Lhelr
11

jur lsdlc tion.
t!hile sectional jealously has been present in some

form at nearly all the conventions, crart jealously has
been more in evidence and

th&n any other thing.

~reductive

of more legislation

It will be remembered that the

£irs.1.; locals :v1ere composed ..~tir~ly of

such.

st~ge

Employes as

In 1896 two locals of Calcium Light.Operators

were adnitted;

New York #35, and Philadelphia #37.

They

had hardly been ao:mitted before the Stage Employes

1.ooals began to complain that the Calcium. Light Operators
wore encroaching upon thelr jurisdiction; a.nd vhe
attention of the convention for 7 or 8 years was devoted
ei~her

to more accurately defining or restrioting the

Calcium Light Operators'

jurisdiction~

Two locals ot

Calcium Light Operators uere all thet were ever chartered.

Other CaloiUD:l Ligl:1u Operator men were always instructed
to join the existiPg Staee Employes local; and in this

way much trouble was averted.

That is--jurisdiotional

disputes between two Allianoe locals in the same city
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both holding charters rrom the Alliance were kept at a

mJ..nimum---They only had to wutoh the New York and Philadelphia locals.
With the development of the motion picture, and
the consequen·t arrival of a different and higher type of

theatrical :ro.eohanio in the person of the Motion Picture

Machine Operator another "scra.ptt wo.s sterted (and is still
going strong today) especially where it was, and still

is, in some places necessary to eha.rter a Motion Picture
Machine Operator local separate from the existing Stage
Emp1oyes looal.

The operation of the SJlOt light from the

front of the house in combination vaudeville and picture

oheutres has caused more arguments between tbe Motion
Picture Machine Operator and the Stage E.mployes locals
than any other one

th~ng,

wlth

~he operat~on

by the

Motion Picture Machine Operators of remote oontrol devices running a very close second.
THE IltiTIATIVE lD:'lD

R~EWNDU:M:

The stage Employes seem to have had very little use
ror the initiative or the referendum.

Changes in the

Constitution and By-laws can be made by u majority vote
of the delegates at any
two iexoeptiona.

conven~ion.

To this there are

Tbe Genora1 Office may be

New York City only by u

maJori~y

vote of

i~emoved

~he

fro.ro.

nf£iliated

locals; and a special oonve.t1t1on muy be called by tno-
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thirds mujority vote of the affiliated locals.

tre

cases

In both

roferendun must be used.,

sev0ral resolutions having for their purpose the
extension of the init-lative and

l~eferendum

have been

presented for the consideration of the delegates ut the
various conventions; but little ohange has been brought
about by such resolutions.

The first

atte~ipt

was a

rusolution presented at the 1896 convention to "adopt
the principals of initiative and referendum~ :for thG oon1.
s~ruction of the laws.
This resolution was defeated.
1

At the 1898

oonvc~tion

a resolution was presented and

adopted whereby alterations ln the oonst1tution and byluws could be 1nade by submitting the proposed change to

2.
the &ffillated loco.ls.

In 1899,, "Ghe General Exccut;ive

Board nus authorized to submit proposed alterations
in emergencies to the locals f·or their approval or re•
3.
jeotion.

The present systen of araendi.ng the constitu"Gion and

by-lo.ws is by submitting the o.mendm.ent to the convention
assembled, end passed by at least a majority vote of the
delegut,35 in attendance.

Emergency amenfunonts to the

fundamental law may be proposed by the General Executive
Board~

but thei1, proposal must be submitted to the af-

fili2~ted

i.
2.
3.

locals and a 1tajori ty ol? the votes returned to

CCP-1896-Pp. 28 & 30.
CCP-1898-P. 61.
OCP-1899-P. 85.
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the General scorotary-Troasurer must be in rnvor of the
Thus, then, amendments must be submitted to

amendment,.

the General Exeoutlve Board and passed by them before

being submiLted to the locals.

If the Executive Board

refuses to entertain the proposal, there ls no way of
mal~ing

then. do so.

But note that this is for enactment

of emorgenoy legislation and not routine business.

It

might be proper to remark, that this emergency power hes

seldom been used.

The reason probably being that the

local unions are very, very jealous
1_.,

or

their Home RUle

powers.

The convention has been f'avored by most of ·che
o~fioers

and

me~bers

as a means

or

enact1ng

logis~ation

and settling the disputes between the 3 crafts represented
u:i.thin tl1e Allio.nee, and the disputes wl th other bodies.

The membership is widely

sca~tored,

States nnd Canada {wlth 33 locals).

oovering the United
Further~

sinoe the

Alliance pays the delcgotes' transportatlon to the convention and the per diem, there is very little excuse
for the

initi~tive

and referendum, except as a money snver,

for all locals are expected to be represented at

~he

convention•.
Another reason for the

ve~y

irrfrequent use

o~

the

initio.tive and referendum. is that the President has v0ry

l.

As conferred by
Seo

1~

A~t. 21~

Seo 1 of the Const:

Art 2,

and especially Art 2, See 20 of the By-Larrn.
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broad powers.

Artiole 7, section 11 of the Constitution

gives the president:
nrn oa.se of any emergenay**'¥the power to suspend o.ny
law or laws of the Alliance or of any looal union,
provided he obtains the unanimous consent of the
members of the General Executive Board".

Thus it would be much rosier,

quiolter~

and simpler :clethod

to proceed under this section than under the section
--&Ut-ho-rizine the Ganeral Executive .Board to submit emer-

gency questions to the affiliated local. unions for their
a_pproval..
DISTRICT U.NIONS.

It might be suid that the

~irst

district unions of

the Alliance were formed ln 1897 when the Unitoa_ States

was divided 1nto two sections presided over by

'tiVlO

elect-

ed Executive Boards elected by the respective districts

as explained on

p~ge

22•

The divislon was made by draw-

ing a line North and south through the United States at
Cincinnati, Ohio with Cincinnati placed in the ~astern
1.
District. This nrrangement did not seem to work well :ror
in 1898, the tvm Exeoutive Boards were abolished as well
as i;his district arrange1;::ent.

The w:;xt atter.1pt a·t; a District Union vtas an ex..Gremely

e:x:t,t-ra-legal arransement made by a group of local unions
in the Northwestern pa.rt of the United States.

1.

OOP-1897-Pp.

4~

& 47.

These
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locals were comparatively

isola~ed

£rom the rest of the

Alliance beeo.use ot: the large expanse o-r unorganized
territory in the Central-Western states; the slowness of
communioation and the radioally different economic
situation in the West confrontinb these local unions.
Tho Pacific Northwest assooiation of Stage E:mployes was
1 ..

organized in the early part of 1904, for the specific
purpose of combatting the Pacific Northuest llnnagersf
Association in their attempts to lower wage scales and
the working conditions of the several local unions.
The

of~icers

or the Alliance did not take kindly to

the effort;s of th:is group of locals.

They charged it

with being a dual oTganization, fearing it would

beco~e

stronger thnn, and soon entirely sever its connections
with, the Alliance.

With these charges

1~

mind the 1904

convention of the Alliance ordered the Association to
disband, but the Association still carried on some activities~

The 1905 convention gave, the Association a

vote of censure because they had not disbanded as ordered by the convention in 1904, and again ordered lt to
disband.

Tlle Association was o:rf1cially supposed to

have disbnnded in 1905, but nevertheless it was still
carrying on some --ictivities 1n 1906.

1.
2.

CCP-1905-Pp. 188 & 194.
CCP-1905-P: 188.

Vice-President

R~1sk,
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in january

1906~

made an investigation or the affairs

of the Assooiauion and reported to the 1906 convention
that the Associatlon was necessary as 57 ·theatres in

the Northwest were controlled by .tho same Me.n.s.gerst Asso1.
ciation. Meanwhile the att,itude of the off'1oers and
delegates had nmv changed in their opinions to\'lard the

Association, yet no official action uas tal{en which would
legally permit the Northwest Associa.tic1n to continue, nar

were rurther orders issued to disband.
By 1909, the attitude of the officers had so far

changed in rego.rd to the desirability of District Unions
that President John J. Barry recommended the local unions
be permitted to f'orm a loose k:1nd

or

organization

ft

to

meet together to form a united front to defend their
rights und oppose any imposition promoted or practiced
upon them" by

an~t

theatre manager or chain.

In the same

year the General Bxocutive Board also recommended that
where n1ocal unions who are working under a system of
managers over their special circuitn sonie kind of District
Union be form.ed to endeavor to get the same wages soales,

and working conditions ln all houses controlled by the
same managers, or what is today culled a 'chain theatre
circuit'.

Thus 1909 found the
1.

2.

CCP-1906~P.

222.

CCP-1909-P. 315.

Dis~rict

Union system officially
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adopted and 7 districts were created.

diction was divlded

o~f

by

states so

The Allisnce•s juris~hat

as nearly as

possible the loosls having the same managers to deal with

and the s€Cfile economic oonditlons nere placed in the same
The Dlstrict Unlons have never been of muoh

distrlot.

importance booe.use the local union is still the paramount

authority on most local affairs.

The District Union

being more for the purpose Gf getting concentrated action,
if needed, a1ong a certru.n llne should the locals de-

sire it.
There has been much shifting of states from one
district to another, and of subdlvidlng into

t\10

or more.

Each change has been an attempt to aQjUst the locnls
within the district to their individual economic needs,
and to. the territory

cov.~red

chain or-group of chains.

by a particular theatre

The District UnJons have not

been much of a sucoess in

~he

Alliance for as yet too

many of the locals unions feel that they are the sole
judge

or

their wage saules and working conditions and

uil1 stand for no outside 1nterrexence

~n

their local

autonomy privileges.

1.
There a.re at Lhe present time 12 districts.

Wr1tle

local autonomy rights interfer with the sucoessful o-

peration

o~

the District Unions, a greater objection is

probably the large territory covered and sparseness of
locnl unions in some states.
1.

Const:

A~t 15 ... sec 2 .. l?.
.J..

#

"'

Nevada and New Mexico have

':io.
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only one looal union each.
District orgunization is extremely simple, in that they
have only one officer.

The District Secretary-Treasurer, who

is elected by the locals within the district.
officer at the district conventions is an

The presidlng

of~icer

ot the

Alliance or some member selected by the International President
for that purpose.

Probably in some future time the local unions will more
and more have use for the District Unions, especially if the
combinations and ooneentrution

ox

theatres in the hands of a

few large chains keep up at the same rate as in the last five
years.
the

~orm

It will be necessary for the Alliance to keep pace with
of organization

o~

the theatrioal owners.

For as the

ohains control more theatres under several different looal
unlons' jurisdiction with practically the sarue economic and territorial conditions, the Alliance will be

~orced

to use a larger

u..nit than the single local union in the negotiation of contracts
between t;he ohain end the various looal unions.

District conventions are held whenever and wherever the

local unions comprising the district feel it is desirable.
Some of the districts hold annual conventions; others hold biannual conventions.

The time and place

o~

holding the convention

is entirely up to the locals within the district.

some of the

districts ho1d a convention a few days earlier than the Alliance

holds its bi-annual convention.

The holding of the district

conventions at the same place as the general convention thus
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relieves the individual locals of paying their district-

convention delegates e:x:pensos as the Alliance pays their
expenses in oonneot1on with the general convention.
Whatever legislation

a dist--rict con-

adopted

vent ion is binding upon all locals within the district

as soon as the legislution ls approved by the General
1.
Executive Board or ~ho Allio.nee. Each local must aontribute to the disvrict treasury on a per capita basis
2.
enough to carry on the necessary expenses.

Somei:;imes the District Scoretary....Treasurer has been
commissioned by the Intorna1iional officsrs 1io carry on
organization or re-organization work within his district,
but in these oases the expenses are paid by the Alliance.
The general feeling in the Central States, thouch, is

that the District Union ls a dead loss and an unnecessary
expense to the local unions, bectiuse

its seeming

That ls, there is no work .(or very, very

uselessness.

little work) for it to do.
a collector

or

o~

It had served primarily as

statistics of wages, working conditions,

membership, and general local union poliaies; and even

here its work: is very incomplete and imper.reot.

THE LOCAL UNION.
The Alliance was formed in 1895 by 11 local unions
of Stage Employes.
1.
2.

Const.:

Const:

The £undamontal phi1osophy of the

Art 15, Seo 6, l?,. 22.
15. Seo 7, P. 22.

~t

192u Edition.
1926 Edition.
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All.ianca has al.ways beon tho.t the local union should huve

absolute control of the wage scales, working conditions,
and e1i1:plo:y111ent

or

sister looals.

their °'vn members ahead of members ct

"llome Rule'' or local autonomy in respect

to the conduct of local affairs has always been . Gl.i.e
.
policy

of the Alliance.
Being a federation of loct1l stace employes unions,-

the Alliance was founded UDOn the principle that the
local union was supreme

i11

authority.

J.ng only that authority 'tihich

WhS

upon it by the local unions.

0

looal's right.

The 111.lliance hav-

and might be oonferred

Home Rule" vre.s to be ea.oh

Home Rule" was defined by the .b..llinnoe

11

in 1895 as 7rNew York Theutres for New York local members,

Chicago Theatres for Chicago (local me.mbers), and no
othor members of locals allowed to work w1'th1n the Jur1.
isdlction of other loco.1s without (the.Lr) consent"1 •

It

was fur,.trher defined by the llew York delegation, and
approved by the convention, to

mean~

"nothing more than

to give employr£lent to New York men, and when there is a
place

~!;hey

ocmnot supply a man, then they will t;i ve pre-

2.
fcrenoe to (other) members of the N.A.T.s • .E.rn.

Thus by these decision, each local vro.s allowed ta
plo.ae their men f

iI~st

in any avallo.ble :po si tion within
1

their jurisdiction, before any other Alliance looal member
1.
2.

CCP-1897-I). 40.
CCP-i895-P. 23.

could geli a job---and then only i"1hcn placed by vho Bu:;1m ss
Agent o:r the local unJ.on.

There are now three sectlons covering the Hollie B.ule

perogatives of a local union:
tttI-Io:me Hule' is granted to al1 a:Ci llln tcd locals of

this Alllance, end this shall be construed us authority
ou:ufc.rred upon each looal union t>o exorcise full control
over its otvn a.:Li:o.irs: provided, however, that in the conduci:; of such bus1n~ss no aot ion shu.11 be caken that v-nll
ooni"lict with any portion or the Constltution and By~Luws
of the Im,ornai;-tonaJ.. Allianoeu. lo
"Affiliated locals are required tCJ insim; that all
positions va thin their jurisdiction be :filled by their own
memoers. In the event of the local membership being un-

able to care for all vacenclos, preference must be given

to 111embers o:r sister locals a:rf1l10.tc,d vnth thj.s J}J..l.io.nce.

****Any local fo.J.ling to comply wi.th the requirements of
this section shall be fi!led not less than Jflfty Dollars
(~,150.00)

tor eaoh offense". 2.
I

The section, though, which has the

u

teeth"

und~ vrhich

makes the home rule very erreotive for the Allinnoc locvls,
is as follows:

"Jur1sdiotional Vi.elation: Any a:f:tiliated loca.1 union
which refuses to order its member or m.embers to uithdraw
from the jurisdiction of a sister local when ordered to do
so by the President of thJ s Alliance shall surf or suspcnsJ..on
of charter :for a period of not less than :five (5) years
and shall not be road.ml ttod to this Alliance u. nless so decided by a two-thirds voLe of the delgates in convention
assembledn. 3.

Much trouble was encountered

wi~h

some of the looe.ls

beonuse of their refusal to obey 11he Hone Rule oluuses as
adopted at the 1895 convention.

Drastic notion by the

Alliance early in its career soon put a very effective stop
l.
2.

3 .•

By-J..uws:

By-Laws:

By-Laws:

Art 2, Sec l, P. 40.
Art Z, Sec 19, P. 44.
Art 2. sec 20, P. 44.

to t is violation.

The first important o,:.se we.s that of

Baltimore 1ooal #19,whioh had refused to withdrew one of
~heir ~enbers

out of foreign jurisdiction.

Preside11t Norman in
.
the 1898 convention-, and bj- action of the

action brought much criticisiJl
Ins report at

Baltimore's

:rro~
]

convention Bul timore locfal \T'as :tined

~t250.

oo.

Their char-

ter was revoked for 2} years bGcause of their refusal to
2.
pay tho fine. The Alliance refuse~ Go recharter the
Bo.l timore local until the

3.

,~250.00

was :paid, or to chart0r

a reorganized local there •
.About the sa:me time the Daltir1ore local paid i·ts
1

fine nnd was readre.itted to the Alliance, Colllf:lbus local
#12 was suspended (Jsn. 1, 1900) because
wi thd:raw a man, or to expell him
work~ng

in

Washin~ton

f~rom

or

its refusa1 to

mem.bershlp, for

4.
local #22 jurisdiction.

Tho strict enforcement of the Home Hi.1le lnws

i11

.ltihese

two cases when tPe Alliance was young, made the locals
respect very much the worlang privileges

locals.

or

the sister

Few violations have been re_ported in recent ye::...rs,

and v1hen :proven the offender has rece Lved scant syrnpathy
from the J.,.11.iar.:.ce off'icers.

Expulsion hGs be.an the usual

penalty :ror such o:rfonse,_ although sor.:eti::r.cs ofrenders

have escaped W.t th a hoavy 1'"1ne, ox a f lne and suspension.

.- .

1.
,

3.
4..

COP-1898-P. 55.

CCP-1898-P. 62 •
CCP-1901-P. 113.
CCP-1900-P. 94.

The Local Unlon carries on its vrork throubh certain

1'1le number

elected officers.

slze of the Local

union~

o~

ofkicers depends upon the

The small Locals generally

manage to get alone Wtth a PTesident,
and Business AgenG.

Sometimes, though, the

Seoreta.ry-Trea.surer, and
one.

Secretary-T~easurer,

Busine~s

o~Eice

of

Agent are combined l.nto

In the lo.rear locals a more com.prehensi ve staff of

orriccrs is needed to pe1"form the necessary duties in

There

connection with the acGivities of the Local Union.

muy be several 'lice-presidents, the Business .Agent may
have two or three assistants, and the same for the Secretary
and the !_Lireasurer.-

The oomposi ti on of the sta:rr or tho

local will fit the needs of the local organization.
The correspot1dlng secretary, or the Secrotary-TreaI

surer, of the local unlon carries on the correspondence
with the General o:r:rice of the Alliance, and wil;h the

other local unions.

und varied.

The Business Agent's duties are

He is the

locel~s

representative in the

dealings with the theatre nmnagers,
percon·tac-~e

~ide

collect~

dues, assisns rJen ·tto work in the

the weekly
en-

Lhea.tres~

deuvors to see thut all members peTform. their work in
an erficient and satisfuotory mun.uer, £nd attempts

~o

ad-

judlcate all disputes between tho manacers and the
members.

The Busines3 Jigent consults vrlth the theatre

manager in regard to the shows being boo}:ed in, so that
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the proper number

or

tbe show.

as t

So

f~r

neJ.1 will bo on ho.nd prom:pi;ly to vrork

Local Union te conccrnea, the

Business .l'..£ent is its raost i!!1portunt ofi:'icor for with the
s~lection

of a 3ood or ln61fferent Bun1ness Agent the

Local 11ill s·lia.na or fall.

To him tho rne:nbors must 1 ok

for work, for no member of the Alljance {except mechanlcs

with a trnvelinc attraction)

ly to a

thea~re

~ay

moko applloction direct-

manager for u job,

As a usual rule, the looel unions
com1it~ees

1

Special

co~illlittees

fror:i t3me to t.un.e as necessary,

~re

h~1vo

few standing

elected or appointed

The scale or concract com-

mitte0 being on important one in drawing UD a

agreement fixing the wages end working
AllL-·nce 1u.embc.rs in the local thet:i.tres.

tente~ive

condi~1onE

ior

Ord1nar1ly com-

nuVte&s are apgoin-ted or elecLed :Lor sone specJ.fic thinG,
and

~hen

that is f in.tnhed, the coJllf.ai "t tee is discharge'-.

no st locals have an tixeautive Boord or a Board: o:L

Trus·tces wnich are- supposed "Lo hl..ve general oontrol over
the local between meet:;.11f.,s.

But here the1 c

a great

vaJ:'lc..nce be-tuee.a locals in tlle names, duties ond oo:n.posi
of thelr Bovrtls.

i1fter 190? the local Unions are re-

qui.r·ed to submit to the General

or1· J.C 0

of' the J;\l.li.:. nce for

approval all :Local Constitution and By-Lnws and pro:posod
1.

set.
1.

CCP-1907-P. 254 and By-taws:
Art 2, Sec 43, P. 49 •
.,

on

id the of'f iccrs ,;f the Lcroel Unions

or

nuturslly v ry y;ith the sL:e

held.

OrdL~urily

the lAw.l tind Lihe oi':tice

the Buei:• A3S .. ;_Ont, us bcfo1-e stut-. d,
1

being ·the mos·t lr:l.;.Ortent o:.ilccr of

lnrcect sclnry.

is u::tunlly pt:. . id "he

t~he

the 0::·::10 _,ra

GJ.:lOi..ffi\;

n

..

ixcd"•

·..:he

Coe.st.

wo:;:.~k

::~e~. ti:n.g t.~·ut:.!fii .. •.:)£1.

W'l\.!Ox :.

I.n

on to seo all

th01«~

t:i.ro t::rth;

~-t<--£0 .;:~:.ployos,

gc;1•.;rf~

ith0

cl& sos

Operetors, end

'rhcrc ui.:'S iE Uddi tion tiO tl10se thr(.;C gen ral

loo( ls- oz mlich there
ohr.nioa.l

reo i ved in

wi thou.t any onr1;;ennntion Vfht.tsoovor.

Lt the present tL.ie

the

each

ff!cG~

L.nd ·t;he Iroasurer are

1 t is .:::ot

~ho~l.,_11•

~orv:L~~

or 1 }eel uni.-.mz:

,:::.revailint;;

~'ho ~ ttcrc1.1e~rY

v. ccrtaL1.

the sr::allor l·_1ca.ls,

lL.:rccr loculs the business f cent

~lighest

tho loctd t\c::t:-os.
p~dd

local, is pnid the

His SL1ury de,:_Jcn(.a LJ.OE:tl:,· upon _,v.he size

Of the Locnl; LJld irl

usunlly

·t11~c

c'l~ra

tYm, lu:.,..;c cont.rol 01· die me-

1.n ·the studios

011

the ,est

1'l1L;:ro 1a o.nly or;;e Co.moreme.n' s

vO~ Si;;

1.oo~ .. l

far:(! :;he .S:. st

un<l it r1x-

erciscs jur is\.....!.ot,ion ovc.r tbe ent ~~re Unit Gd ,., tct..ee und
ca.no.de..
Tho l"lolicy or "the .uJ licnce has be;:m :lCV--r to grant

ooncu....-rent chu:rte:..:s Ln uny one cit::.

That ls, t.h,..;I«. wtll

te only one J.ocal. holdinc Jurlsclc"CLm over u certain cle.sc

or worl:. in

p.!1:,-r

one city.

By this po1ic7 che Llliance has

not bGun .. roubl.ec with disputes between tho loonls over

division of

jurisdio~ion

in a city, as huve other unions.

This policy was, in a smell way, violated twice in the
organization of the two Oalaium Light Operators locals;
and in

~be

organization of several prope1ty clearers

locals; although this was not considered as a sharing of
jurisdiction,, br:.t only of setting aside of certain trork
which the Calcium Light Operators and the Clearers could

do.

Even hero, no two Calcium Light Operators locals

or Clearers looals uere chartered in the sa.me city.
THE 'lHEATREe

The theatrical

bus~ness

is rather peculiar so far

as Unionism is concerned, because the presence or absence of only one man oan make the difference between a

fair theatre and an unfair theatre.

Especially is thls

true in the sm.o.11 picture theatres TiheJ... e the rn.otion
Picture Machine Operator may be thG only man under Union

Jurisdiction.

That one man will then, if a Union house,

be the Local's representative in that place.
In sane of the larger 10cals, a steward is d . . signated
(by

the local) :rrom among one of the members o'f the work-

ing staff to see that the Local's Constitution and

By-la~s

and working conditions are enforced in that theatre and
to report to the meeting of the local of all shows, traveling nembers> and conditions at his

of the

~heatre

~heatre.

The steward

must inspect all membership cards, Lraveling
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cards and contracts of A111cnce traveling mem_he.t·s coming

into hls theatre with a show and report these to the
mee~ing.

Consequently,

ir

the Motion Picture Operator

ls the only Union man there he automatlcally becomes the
steward_ and mus·t perform the dulJies as required by the
looal union.

The duties of the steward, if one i.s used,

are set by the requirements of the local union; Lhe Intl'r-

national havinG

no~h1n3

to say whether one must be used

or what his duties shall be.
0 EJ:rrRt!.L LABOR BOD ThS:

After 1910 eaoh local union has been required to

1.

affiliate with their respeotive State Federation of Labor,
and uith the central bodies of the American Federation
of Labor or the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress "and
any local thnt refuses to

af~iliate***or

such bod:Les, except by permission of
.President, shall be subject to a
2.

($50.00)"•

~he

~ine

withdraws from
International

of Fifty Dollars

This clause makes it mandatory upon each local

union to secure and maintain a.f1'iliation with the state
:rea_era.tions of labor and uith -the oi ty central body, if

there is one in the city.

The 100al unions are re-

presented ln the oity central body by delJgates elected

from among the local union's membership.
1.
2.

CCP-1910-P. 384.
By-Lows: Art 2, Seo 8, P. 41.
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There is found, nlso. in sor1e
another

~ype

or

of representative body.

'

the larger oities

Th1s is

1W1usement Craft Federatlon, or sor;..e sim1lar

ns

know~

name~

The

Amusement Federation is sirnilar to the building trades

council

~or

the building trades unions, except here only

the unions having jur1sdiotlon over the various
of the amusement business are

repr~sented.

~hases

We generally

find the Opera tors, ·the Stage .Elm.:ployes, the Musicians,

and the Bill Posters are the only ones

represente~.

This

is a loose sort of Federation in which an attempt is

made to have the

varlou~

amusement crafts come to a bettor

understanding~or their several problems in dealing with

the theatre managers, to promote harmony between the
crafts working in the theatres, and to get cona@ntratod
action on a stubborn man.acer when necessary.

This Fed-

eration ls organized solely upon the 1nitintive of the
local unions ln the
any

~ay

ci~y~

and is seldom conneLted in

with the oity central. body.

one or more delegates
eration.

Each local elects

to be representatives

in the Fed-

Since the number of locals is so small, this

Federation really takes on the form of a joint committee
who :represent their respe,. . tive local unions in the con-

ferences.
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Chapter IV
~BERSHIP.

ELIGIBILITY:

Membership in the Alliance was

~irst

restrjotod to

Stage carpenters, eloatrieians, and propertyn1en.

L2ter

Oaloitun Lie.ht Opera-terst 1'1.i:oving Pioture ~achine Operators,

and Property Clearers were admibted.

.And S'till more

rece:nt1y,, studio Mechanics and :Motion Picture Calllermen

were admitted.
Painters

~ere

Between 1896 and 1898, even Scenic
eligible for membership in the Alliance.

Certain other conditions are also necessary ror
membership.
CaI}.t

The most important one is that the appli-

must have actually lJVorked in a. theatre in some

capaoity over which the Alliance exercises Jurisdiction.
The next in importance ls the (present) requirement
that the

ap~lioant

must be a bona

~ido

resident for not

1ess than 18 r1onths within the jurisdiction of lihe

local. union to which he makes application.
must also paos a

tts8 tisfo.ctory"

mechanioa1 ability.

The applicant

exam1no.t ion of his

This eKamination, however, is com-

piled, given, and administered by each individual local.
Al.so each applicant's- name must be first approved by

the General secretary-Treasurer of the Alliance before

he ls admitted to the local union.

Further, a :person
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oa.n gain afu:1ssion to the Alliance only through member-

ship in some looal union.
The National body has hnd but :rew laws regulating
the admission of members to local unions.

In this

matter, us J.n several others, the local is the authority upon the candida~es admission, so long as the
1.
laws which w . . 11 be ncntioned lnter ure obeyed.

~ew

A rule whioh partially governed admission to the
local union was adopted by the Alliance in 1896:

a man is a traveling man and

cru~not

"lf

give any permanent

remidence or home., he should not be &dmitted,, because
any man must have a home somewhere, or must origJ.nally
2.

oome from somewhercn.
T~he

above rule was adopted to pr event tvfloaters",

"dr1ftersn or others of the saTtle type :from ga11ung

admission to the local union, and after gaining admission to migrate to some other locality.

This £oar

that mem.bcrs of some locals would migrate to larger
cities, was and is the conGrolling cause 0£ the Hone Rule
provisions.

The 1896 section has been now supereeded

by the required 18 months actual residence within the

1ocal's jurisdlction.

1.

Most of the Alliance's regulations arise over the

2..

CCP-1896-P. 20.

issuance of traveling cards to members, v.lhlch give
them authority to uork as mechanics with a traveling attraction, and -rrill be more fully discussed
in Lhe chapter on Traveling Contracts and Attrac~ions.
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Up to 1903, the Alliance had few definite rules re•
garding

afu~ission o~

members.

Heretofore the local

unions hnd admitted members as they saw fit.

In 1903 a

law was adopt.led \7hich required lihat a person must be a

bona fide resident at least 6 months and must have

ac~ual•

ly worked in a theo.·Gre as a otage employe of 1• mid in,
the olty holding jurisdlctlon bG:fore he could be e dmj t tea..
14111

to the local unlon,\
At ·the 1926 convention the resident requirement was
chane;ed to J.8 months, as a grec. t; part, of the delego tes
2.
felt the 6 monhhs reciuirernE:nt was not long enough. Thls

was done principally because some of the smaller 10cals
n

to build up their membersh1pn had been ta.1.c.Lng

111

men

who had no intention \Jhatsoever or remaining in the city
after they were gran.te& a membership c2rd.

vision was also to

m~re

jt

This pro-

still harder for a "floater"

to be granted membershlp by on unscruplous local •

.Man.E;gers and proprietors have always been looked uponb:sr the Allio.nee as bei11g ineligible for membership. be-

oause of the fear that they would exert an undue infl:uenc e upon the activities of tne local.

Wis a very good reason

~he

Tlus probably

first 15 years after its or-

gan1zo:tion for the Alliance as a whole vu. .1 s not any i:;oo

1.
2.

CCP-1go3-P. 152.
Art 2.,sec 21, P. 44.

Dy-Laws:

1926

Edition~
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strong.

The sentiment against the owners and manag0rs

was Cl"ystallized by the ado:pliion in 1899 o:r en amendment

to the li.lliance' s canst .i tut ion which read that:

"No

or manager shall he eligible to become a
1.
lQember o:r any Local Unlon". Again at the 1902 convention
prop~1etor

the questJ on came up:

nHas u

ruu:c.t,~gor

any right to hold

an active membership card in any Local affiliated w1th
this Allianoe?tt

To VJhich the presiding officer ruled
2.
that such member had no right. This ru..11ng dld not make

it mandatory upon t Le lrJoal to give the member who be-

cane a mannger a withdrawal card.
In 1910 some of the delegates feellng that the
practice 0£ the local permitting tbe manager-member to
retain his aotive

roembe~ship

should be stopped, presented

an amend11ient whi-ch required such manager-me111ber to tal<:e

out within thirty days a
3.

pelled.

wi~hdrawal

oard, or, to be ex-

This lcw dtd not permit the local to use any

disoret1on whatsoever in dealing with their members who
might become managers.

Some of the Alliance of:f icers

and some of the locals began to

~eel

that this

w~s

too

harsh a measure to be used ludiscriminately ror the usual
case was that the local' s best members wei·e the ones who

1.
2.

3.

CCP-1899-P. 85.

CC.P-1902-P. 13'7 •'
cc~-1910-P. 357.
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were promoted to the managership.

Even though the member
!

was a good union man, and would be in a posJ..tion to give

the local real assistance, the member wus
sever his connection with tlle loeal.

requ~red

Still, it

~as

to

main-

tained by some that no person could serve two masters:
He.. could not serve

~he

best interests of the local and at

the sum.e time promote the owner's interests as manager of
the theai;re.

The 1910 amendment was changed so tbB t "Any

member accepting a position as mana.ge:r in any plaoe of

amusement shall not be allowed voice or vote in any local
union while holding such a position; but

~he

local of

which he ls a a1ember may, at 1 ts mm , isoretion, pormi t
1. -

him to retain his n:embersh1p 11 •

Tlu.s 'change w"" s thoue;ht

i:;o be necessary because of: the increasing nu:i:aber of Alliance

men

~ho

were becoming managers and proprietors of run.use-

111ent plaoes, and because so.01e other unions permitted emplayer-members to retain their membership in the union.

The reo_uir.emcnt that tlle local may perr111 t the :ruanager-

meruber to keep his aot1ve membership is variously rollowed
by the d.tf'£0ren t locals.

2.
tho case.

The local by-lovrs would -govern

Some of the locals will p0rmit such manager-

member to retain active membership, while other locals make
i ·t oonpulsory for the Iilernb ;r to Gake o-c.t a wi. thdrawa.l card,

and stlll other local's by-laws sc.. y nothJng whatsoever in

1.
2.

By-laws: Art 2, Seo 39, ~~ 48.
General Bulletin. No. 190, April 6, 1925.
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regard to mem.bers who become manager.

APPRENTICES:
The Allianoe has never actempted to regulate the nIDnber
of apprentices a local might have, or the number of members
to ce admitted

~o

any loonl, eiocpt jnsofar as tbe resldence

requirement of tho applicant must be observed by the loonl
union.
Of~iee

It is e vide.nt by 1ihe utterances 1--rorn the Gen0ra.l

from

tL~e

to time that the resid0nt requirement is

not strictly obeyed by some of the local U.'2ions.

eral Offlce through the Bulletjn has seen

~it

The Gen-

since July

1926 to rep@atedly call Ghe 1oca.1 1 s attention to the 18

months retulrem.cnt, aDd has further remarked that uuon
proof o~ vio:iation tp.e roc-ai- and members wil.1 be penalized
/

in accordance with the Constitut..:..on and By-1,nYrs.

For

violation o:r the resJdenoe section the local shall be fined
twice the initiation f'ae cha.raged the oandldate, but ln no
case is the fine to be le&s than

issued in violation
l.

immediately.

or

'.!,

~)so.oo.

M:embership cards

this section are to be cancelled

Ce.rte.in members o:r the local are responsible,

n.lso, in tha't "any member of an aff ilietea. local who en-

dorses bhe application of one not eligible for membership
shall be liable to a fine of not less than Fifty Dollars
2.
(050.00). ff

1AI

2.

By-luws:
By-laws:

Art 2~ Sec 21-a, P. 45.
Art 2, Sec 21-b, P. 45.

1926 Ed.l:tion.

1926 Edition.

A :rurther requirement is set by the Alliance which

makes it 1aa11datory for a local u.nion,

be~ore

accepting a

candidate into membership, to submit his na:me to the Genl.

eral secretary-Treasurer for approval.
uot

1'0

This provision is

restrict the local in the lawf'ul acceptance of new

:mew.bars,. but is to prevenl:i the aocepto.nce of expelled or
suspended Ti1embers oi' sister locals, or the acceptance of

rats and scabs by looals outside or the jurisdiction ln
which "Lhe scabblng took plvce.

scabs thus rind
~&n.iss1on

l~

:E!A.rpelled rae.mbers, ro.ts and

very
. difrioult

1~

not lmposslble to gain

into i:;he Allie.ace.

Ap_pren tices have always bee.a required to remain .tn
their home city, nlthouch cvidontl_y

_th~-!3

was so:."'.letnlles vio-

lated, urii.il a rule was ado_pted which prohiin ted apprentice

from a·Jccpti11g travel.Lng positions:

"Apprentice cards

issued by Locals shall not be r0cogn.i.zed when the apprentice

is with a

~raveling

company in any capacity, buv shall be

daalt with as a non-vJiion man a.ad his Union notified.
assista.c:'Gs wi -r;i1

2.
traveling co:.:11Jan:y- flnct be 1mJ on men. u

l""t the present tJ..me only
(~hase

on which per

capj~a

11

All

registered apI;rentioes"

tax is paid by the local to the

Alliance and whose names are r·ecorded in the General Of°fice)
can hold a :posi. GJ on eve11 :i..n his home cl ty ahead of a
sis~er

l.

2.

Alliance menber.

By-laws:

That is, registered apprentices,

Art 2, Sec 23> P. 45.

OQ:P-189?-P., 46.

1926 Edition.
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insofar, as the Alliance is concerned, corne ahead of
members o:r sister locals as long as the apprentice is in
his own city.

Out&ide of his home local, Ghe

ap~rent1ce

has no privileees whatsoever except vn1at the sister local
:mo.y

gra~t

to hlhl.

While admission

h~s

been relatively easy to gain in

a loco.l union in the past, most

or

the locals wjll not take

in more members than there is work rox their memberslu.p

to do.

The local endeavors to Give their mom.be:rship all

the employment possible, and if the greaLor part of the
membership is to bo re&ularly employed, tho membership must

not be larger

~han

the number

members will have to
.few of: the

.t1J~lianoe

11

or

availLlble Jobs; or the

pass arou.ad" the wo:rk:.

Oonsequent;ly,

locals have e·ver tried to increase

their membership by taking in any applicant that naght

aone e long.
The original idea behind the apprenticeship of the

Stage Employes locals was presumably the sruue as in all
other labor orgunizntions:

that Ghere should be n period

of trai nlng sUfficiently long to IJake e. man competent in
any particular field.

The apprentices were ordinarily

used os property clearers or other depart1tiental a.sois t-

auts.

And when the apprentice ho.d become oorapetent pro-

perly to handle a department JOb he v1&s supposed to be
admi 1'i ted as a Journoynmn.

Sinoe the

-cerrr1~o:f.' apprenticeship~

and most other
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apprentice requirements, ere under Ghe control of
Wlion a great v.criety

or

r'~lutlons

local

oan thus be found •.

Some of the locals have no apprentices
mit members direct upon examination.

~he

wha~over:

They ad-

Other locals have

members who ha:ve been ap_prentices for 25 yoars and are

likely to remain such all theJr life.

It is within the

power' of bhe lJoal to detoruino the length of apprenticeship, or tbe tllne when t

apprentice shall be ad:::nitted

o.s a Jorneym.an, and the apprentice hen no poner to conpel

the looal at any time to udmtt
prentioeship
by

~he

111

as a Journey.man.

Ap-

the .b.llie.noe is practiced nlr1ost entirely

larger locals.

Several

or

the larger locals unions use the apprentices

as departmental assistants 3 althou8h there is no uniformity

in this Dractloe.

The apprentices are under whatever re-

strict ions the local union desires to impose upon

~hem--

and there is no definite le.o.e;th of time t:Jhich the

appren~ice

must serve

be~ore

being

ever the local union

uiL.~itted

s·~es

as a Journey.man.

When-

:ri t to advance the apprentice to

:rull membership, then they do so.

This serves to restri ot

the activities of many of the (apprentice) members in that
they ca.n_11ot accept positions with iiraveling at t;raotions, ani

gives them no working privileges in the jurisdiction of a
slster local.

Sinoe the locul union has entire authority

over the a:i;mren tioeshJ.p period, we would naturally expect
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that it hus in many oases been abused.

Some men have

served 25 years or more as ap1;rentices., and

to improve their status.

00.n

do nothing

such a practice is particularly

unfair t,o the apprentice in that 1t keeps him nat horn.en

perhaps just because a few of the journeymen members have
a grudge against him and wlll not vote to a&uit him to
~ull

membership in the local union.
Most

the smaller locals have no

o~

requirements.
ship upon
thelr f

ApplicanGs are admitted to journeyman member•

suocess~ul

leld~

apprenticesh1~

passing an

exumina~ion

covering

i°'e. Stage :&.1l:nployes or Operator.

An ar.!)rentice-,

ship system has been found rather hard to administer in
the small locals, because the theatre m.ctnagor, should he

personally

kno~

that a certain man uorklng for him was an

apprentice, would immodia~ely want to pay him a smaller

salary than the Journeyman members.

This '"IOUld cause con-

fusion in payment and colleot1on of wages for perhaps on
one show an app1·entice rrould have a eerta.in job end on the

no:xt show a journeyra.a.n member i.r10u1a
An

ht::i.-i.re

that job.

adequate solution was found by rervsinG to have any-

thing to do with apprentices, or {if the local was

stro~~

enough) to require the same salary to be paid to both
apprentices and Journeyr.ian.
meJlager would argue
~an

help, he

ou~ht

that~

Even

111

this case the theatre

since he vms :pnylng £or JOurney-

to get lt.

Consequently, in

~he

smaller
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locals where all the membership is personally kno:1n to the

theatre managers, it ho.s been round a better o.nd safer
praotloe to have no (or very rew) apprentices.
Apprentloeship experlonoe is now usually gained througJ.
That is, suppose o. show

the use of' the «per_ ii tu system.

came in which -0alls for more men to work bhan there is
local members ava1lebl0 (and no

~ember

of u sister local

will respond to the call for excra help) a non-unlon man
is placed by the local ts Business Agent and i s''por.1111 tted"

to work this particular show.

This non-union roan is "per-

mitted" to work by the looul union whenever union l7len
cannot be 1bta1ned.

T~is

man Tii11 in time gain enough ex-

perience to enable him to pass the exa:mination as set by
the local union ond also satisfy the requirements of the
Alliance lew as to 18 months bona fide residence and the
passing of a satisfactory examination as to his competency
and qua.1.i:tioations.

man membership.

He will tl"en be adr1itted Lo jo1irney-

The nperniit" system is practiced by the

smaller locals, who only occasionally have more work than
their membership oan pBrform.
Whenever an operator or stage mochenic makes t:.tp11lioa-

tion from a town outside of the citiy uherc "the local is

situated (but within its jurlsdiction), suoh applicant is

gen0ra1ly adn1ttted by exa:mtnation although he may be required to serve a short def 1nite period

o~ apprenticeshi~,
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not beoauso he is 1noom.petent but to serve rather as a

training period in unionism and the assimilation of the
working rules of the Alliance and of the local union.

For

generally these men from the small tovm. have had little,

if any, tra.lning ln unlonism or dealings with the Alliance.
Here again$ tho ad:T..ission of the applicant is entirely
up to the lo cul union so long us he 11 as res 1 ded wJ. t lnn

the local's territorial jurisdiction the required length
of tlme, and has never worked in an

~ulr

thcutre.

Still

this is not practiced promisoously because the administrative dirfiaulties arising from the exerclsing of
jurisc1io tion over the small tow.a is too great to be

attempted by a small looal.
~DMISSION

OF

NEGRO~S:

While the Allia.n.ue h(,s never been troubled wi'Gh the
negro question cs have some other Unions, still a rew
negroes are members of the Alliance.

The oarllest record

of the negro question was brought up at the 1895 con-

ventlon in which the question was asked as to whether or
not a color line wa s to be drown in the l1llianoe.
1

Presldent

Lee M. Hart ruled -uhat since the Alliance was af Ciliated
with the Am.erJ,.oan 1'.,ederation of Labor, their l,.ws would

t;overn the case:

nLocala must use their discretionary
1.

poi:'1ers in 0lect1ng members to their bodi es 11 •

1.

CCP-1895-P. 17.

This rullng
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left cha matter entirely up to the looul union

~hether

or

not ncgroes should be admitted to membership.
The next reference to negroes was at the 1898 convention 'n1en Louisville #17 entered protest
local. for taking in negroes.

mst some

This convention ref'erred 0he

l.
mat lier to 11he Louisville looal f'or namicable sei;tlemcnl:i 0 •
l

By this ruling, again the matter for the admission of
negroes

~as

left to the desires of the looal union.

Several

negroes have been merabc:rs o:r the Alliance, but their
nrunber has never been large.

Probably most of the negroos

we2..e adw.i tted 111 one or two ways:

They were taken in uhen

the local was organized in the to1i'm because the negro was
already vmrking in the theatre; or they were o.d:rni t, tied af'·tor-

wards when the local desired to extend its jurJsdiotion
over a (probably) small the tre from which 1'he local was
unable to dislodge Lhc negro and at the same time un1oru7e

the i;heatre.

Few,, if any, nogro members hav-e been a&u tted

to membership o.s the white members are usually ad.mi tted.
A reason for the small number of' nog1•0 111embors is found, besides the dislike of the \;hi te members to vrork wi tih the

negroes, in the unpopularity of

negroes vri th 'Ghe eictors

unu actresses of the traveling conpany and in the negroes
inab1li~y

to quickly adJUSG themselves to the intric&tices

of tho di:r:rernnt travel trig productions.
1.

¢CP-1898-P. 64.

Some attempts have
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been made to use the negroes for strike breakers, but with
very little success.

For as previously noted, the natural

prejudice agn1nst the negroes by the actors and
(often in going so far

c...it.S

~ctresaes

to refuse to put on u perform-

ance in a thea.tT·e whe-re negores wc.ee employed on the

stage), have been a great foctor in their slight use.

The

stage 111ananger also was ln many cases unable to get the
negroes to properly set the shou because
lack of knowledge,

teach theill

and

any~hine

the refusal

or

or

their general

most people to

about the stage work.

The questlon of negro membership has never been much
oQ a problem to the Alliance, and it has not orcen been
disturbed by the negroes wanting to go on vhe

s~age.

J'l rather peculiar s1 tuation arises now with travel-

ing attractions.

The Alliance insists (end :::,ees to it)

that traveling shows even nhose entire cost

must employ

~hite

is

negroes,

2fue Alliance

traveling stage nechanicse

has refused to let the neero n0mbers of the Alliance be
the traveling crew Wi'"Gh the negro ministrals,

e~c.

but

requires that a colored Lroupe engage tno white members
as "Gheir traveling cre"N.

Th·u.s u $l t-;.,,,ation ari&os in Wh.Lch

co work ni th

it is entirely proper for ""Lhe whl te

mor!lbL--'TS

the negroes, but not proper for

nesroes to work with

the whites.

~he

The reason for this situation -probably is

the few negro productions now on the road, and Lhe Alliance

officers f'eel that the work should be per:rormed so far as
possible entirely by the white members.
nogro members w:ere allowed

to

Also, if the

go en vour as stage mechanics

with the negro shows, this might have a tendency to cause
some of the locals to increase i:;heir 111embershi.P through
the admission of' negro es •
.EXCLUSION OF vmr:IEN:

Neither has the .f\llinnce been troubloG. with the in-

trusion or women os mechanics on the staGc•

Tho very

nature of the stuGe mechanical work seems to make it impossible that many women would over be used as a stnge
crew..

The night work, the necessary "ric;:ginB" whlch

laust be done in some theatres be.rore putting on a per-

for.rnanoe, and the arduous worl\: ln connection with the
preparation :ror a performance and the pucking of" the
paraphernalia for

ship::nen~

to the next town, precludes

the possibility of women being used very extenslvely as
stage meoharu.cs.

Neither have the Operators had any

trouble vri th the women invading the projcctlon room; and

ir they should, the Allionoe could probably have them
excluded by law by being solicitous of their health, on
tho grounds

or

the groat danger from fire, in the pro-

J ectlon of the filr.o.,

Lhe neco&sary night hours, the

physical straln an operator is aJways under, and the
necessary meohanioal knowleage required to keep the

proJ ectors, g0nerutors, and o GIH:1r eql1ipmc11t j_n proper

repair.

While women ere not prohlbited fror baoom.1.ng

members~

such being left to the individual local's wish-

es~

so :rur es l:nown tho1"'e are no

worr~e:r: L1embers

of

All.iance.

sevornl

or

tho or

1 locals of' the l1. llJ.a.11cc alJ ow-

ed Lheir members to resJ en from the un1.on:

but this is

supposed to havr, been tho save thlng os wbot is now consideroa c..s a withdrawal cat>d.

To have alJ o't::ed the meniber s

to have o.ctunlly res :i.gned frori the i.u11on

Vl')Uld

permit

p.orsons who violate union rules to avotd union d.l.sc1pl1ne.
Members who no longer desire to follow the tre.do were
per!i1i ttca. to have a non-active or vn thdrawal werabership
exempt Erom dues and assess1i:eJ.J.ts.

Upo.11 a

WJ_

thdraw.an

mer..n.ber" s return to the tro.ae, he ·w0s rec.;,,uired i;o

take up act;

rnenbE:Jrslnp

jsdiccion he mignt be.

'l"ll th

ln

the loco.1 u..nder whose jur-

The matter of withdra~al or non-

active .mer:iborship wo.s governed on1irely by each 1ndivi.dual
local's laws.

The subject of honorary membership in the Alliance nas
brought up before the

co~vention

Jn 1006&

The Genoral Ex-

ecu.tlve Boord hacl refused to allow honorary me.1.ilb1.;rship in
L,

and tlle conve.n'tion conr11"med bhis ruline;.

the

Alliance~

l.

CCP-1906-?p. 212 & 220~
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The subJeot of honorary n.embcrship thus stands the same

today; the

~111ance

off ~cers feel that honorary member-

ship uould do the union no good.

Be it:.remembered though

that the initiation fee is ttli thin the control of l:ihe

local union, and there is nothing to prevent the local
from initiating a person free,, if the local should so de-

sire.

Dues and assessments could be remitted by the

local, but per

OEp

ita tax uould have to be paid by the

local to the Allio.nee, boceuse the Alliance does not re-

cosnize honorary membership.
\'l!THDRAW.L\.LS, SUSPENSlOl\fS l~D EXPULSIONS:

It is required by the Alliance that t•no local union
shall refuse to issue

~o

any tuJly paid-up

m~nbers

vho

are not under cho.rges an honorable nJ..thd:rawal card upon
The penalty ror violation ar this section shc.11
1.
be revocation of chnrteru. 0nly one other section dee.ls

request.

with the subject of withdrawn memb0rs in which it is required that tta.:rf ilia·ted local unions shall re.fuse to admit to membership such holders of honoraule wi t;hdrawal

cards as have co1mnitted acts detrimental to this Alliance
2.
ar·ter date or issue of said card. n The tendency in recent
years has been for the local unions to consider the grant-

ing of a
1.

2.

w~thdruwal

By- luws:

By-laws:

curd as the :por.munent sevcri:i.nce of a

Art 2, Sec 25, P. 45.
Art 2, sec 40, P. 48.

1926 Edition.

1926 Edi ti on.
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member's connection with the union,
the quoted_ seotions that i·t

is~

It will be noted from
compulsory :Lor the local

to readmit ' the Tiithdrawn members; und such prerogative has
beon exercised even to the oytenG of making the person pay
the full initiation fee ror re-afrlliation, or rejecting
hie epplic·ttion altogei:;her.

This being governed by the

1ooal's constitution mld by-laws.

As an excuse, if the

locul desired to keep the withdrawn member out. it would be
relatively easy lio concoct some nae.ts detrlmGnlial to this
Alliancen.
Some

or

the locals require a nominal fee to be paid

before issuing a. \v1thdrawal card.

The supposltion being

that the Scoretury is put to some trouble by reason of
havi:o.g to l<:eep

t1~aak

of the withdrawn membert s address;

other J...ooe.ls make no char-ge for the withdranal card, and
will issue the card as soon as the member has paid all
fines, dues, o:nd assessments levied against him up to the
ti~e

he asked for the

~1thdrawal.

There is also a l10ticable luck of uniformity between
the various locals ln the causes or reasons for the suspension or expulsion of a member.' In some locals a member

may be suspeno.ea_ or expel1ed on ·the sligh-r;est pretext in
any violation ot: the local lu.ws.

The Alliance at its Third Convention (189u} pa'sed a
r~solution

deallng with the methods to be used by.a local

in trying their mem.burs for alleged violation o:f the local's
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laws, the channels through which appeals
local unions or of

me~bors

must be

l.

or

~aken.

dissatisfied

This article

provided that "'Ghe local ra.ust give a member a chance to

de.fend himself' in open meetJ..ng before assessing any pen2.

If the member was dissatls:eied with tlle result of

alty.

the trial by his local, he was permitted to eppeal to the
~ecutive

Board, &nd if

no~

satisried with the deoision

of the Executive Bourd, appeal to the Convention was allowed.

3.
The decision of the CJnvention was final.

rather interbsting roquire!llents were also

~..a.de:

T\10

~l)

The

decision of' the local union rc.ust be obeyed until re-

versed by the Executive Board; and (2)

0

in all cases in-

volving a demand ror dues ana assessments, or other
moneys, the omoufft in dj_s:pute must be placed in the lu:.Jnds

of the President of the subordinate Union,

~o

be held

by him until the appeal has been finally decided.

No

notice shall ~be tal-cen of' an appeal unless tp.e ai:)Qve is

4.

comp1 i ed wi th1t .

These two requirements still obtain, that

~he

de-

eision of the loonl (or of the International Pres:kl ent)

must be obeyed unti1 reversed by the General Execuvive
Board or the Convention, and no appeal is allowea. tmless

the ainount in dispute (fines,
1.
2.
3.
4.

d~es,

OCP-1895-Pp. 23 & 2~.
By-laws: J.rt 11~ sec 5, 1895.
By•luws: Art 11, Sec 1, 1895.
By-laws: Art 11, ~ec 4, 1895.

assessments, etc.)
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is paid subJeot to the appeal.

One section of the 1895

la.w i1rovided, thou,sh, that nwhen a member has dellberately

ratted, it is not nece::Ge.ry that ho should be cited to

1.
appear ror trlal, but he may be sumrnarily expelledn.

This

provision uas to avoid the necessity for trla.ls of members
who had worked in unfair theatres.
In the assessing of r1nes, suspensions, and expulsions
by -che locals aga_UJ.st their

little to so.y.

the Alliance has very

member.~s,

Th-e Allie.nee officers have taken the at-

titude that tho local unlon is in a
judge tho seriousness

or

be~ter

posltion to

the merfuer's alleged violations

and that the local should exercise their authority in this

regard.

Few appeals when reviewed by the General

£x-

ecutive Board or the Convention, have been rov . . . rsed.

see

~hat

the charges and tne penalty assessed

are in accordance with the local

la~s

ls about

'l1o

~he~cunder

as

the Alliance will 1}ok when considering an appeal.

far as
The

General Executive Board has on a few occasions sugecsted to
the local un1ons that the f 1ne levied was out of proportion to the offense cornni tted and reooromenc1ed that the

fine,. or other penalty, be considerably reduced.
would constitute a

rev~::rsal

This

in part by the Execut 1ve Board

which would have to be obeyed by the local union.
Some lo ca.ls use o:h. tre1ue care in tlle discipline o:r
l.,

By-laws:· .£\rt 11,, Sec 7, 1895.
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thetr members; others nre not so ca.reful.

Some locals

rigidly enforce thei1-- le.us; in o'Gher locals it is nearly

impossible to get a conviction against one of their members.

.

Thus the discipline varies with the members who

constitute the difrercnt looals a.ffiliated with~'Lhe Alliance.
The .Alliance through the In·ternational President,

the Genepal Executive Board, op the Convention has the
po1i'ter ·t;o f'ine, suspend, or expell members of the local
unions f'or viola t.ion of Internatlono.l laws.

Most.. of these

vi,oJ..ations occur in conn00 tion with the traveling shoiils •
and 'flj_ll be there more fully explained.

Since the looal union-is in most oases tho body d11oh
suspends or expells the members,, readmissjon oun only be

gained through the loco.J. from which he lost his meI:tbership, or a

0

relea·se" secured from suoh local.

years uftor its

orgenization~

For several

the Alliance and most of

the looals were in suoh o. weak position that &hey oould

not always be too harsh with some or their delinquent
rriembers.

Commonly,, then, reinstatements wcro made by the

locals on terms they saw fit vn1ich ~atexiaJ.ly de~ended on
th~ir fineneial ~trength; whether they were on a strike
or 1ock-out in their local theatres, or in periods of
depression in the show business.
While the Alliance has always hold in contempt

"r~tsn
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and ''scabs", yet sometimes it has been necessary to ad-

mit some of the "ratsn and nsoo.bsrr 1n settling a long and
disasterous local strike or look-out.
looal has obJeoted, but the

their

reco~mJ.endations

trouble be settled.

Alli~tncc

In most cases the
!las lnsisted that

be followed in order that the

Preside.a.t Canavan has said "sooner

or later every strike or look-out must be sei;tled 0

.,

.ll.n

attitude is generally ussmned by the loonl that such
"re.ts" and "scabstt wil1 be eliminated :rrom membership as
soon as possible-.

That is, the firs,t chance that .PJ eso1ts

itself the looal will expell or suspend them

~rom

member-

ship; or as within as short a time as poso1ble they will
be neased out" of

4

lihei~

jobs and a good union man plaoed.

At the present time the International law requires

all applicants fo'r membership, reinstatenents, and
drawal card holdero be

~ith

first to the General
1.
secretary-Treasurer for investigation and approval. This
i~efC..!.'red

is to prevent a:pplloants who have ncolffi1litted nets de-

trimental to this Allianoen :rrom gainlng membership in
a local outside ot the jurisdiction of the local in which
the violation took place.
sho~n

Much more consideration is

by the Alliance for non-union men {those who have

lived and worked in cities whe1e there is no looal and
have never had a chance to join) than to former members

l.

By-laws:

Art 2, Sec 23, P. 45.
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who have become suspended or expelled.
Members who hav-e been expelled or suspended by ·the

Internat;ional

O~f lcers

can gain readmission only through

"Ghe permission of such officers, and /or the approval of
·the Convention.
by

Suspension, expulsion, or flnes levied

the Gen0ral Orfice against members of local lll1ions

generally arise from violation o:l -llhe l0ws regulating

trnvellng attractions.

The traveling members receive

still less consideration for violations of Ghe International lo.ws than do violators of local laws because the
officers feel that a general demoralization would take
plaoe if

~he

laws arfocting traveling members were not

strictly enforced.

For

~he

Dower of the Alliance arises

in no small part rrom their strict control of the traveling

at~ractions,

and Lhe regulations affecting the re-

lations betwe0n the traveling members and the local unions.
At the present tir.le the Alliance and most of the
locals are strong enough to make their delinquent members
secure re1nstatmrrcnt by settlemont in full.
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Chapter V
:FINANCE.

International Unir::m:

R'..::VENU]TI:

The first revenueo at the ll-llienoe uere raisetl in
a very simple way.

The 11 locals which orga11ized the

Alliance assessed themselves $2.75 each to print the
1.
newly adopted constitution and by-laws. The per capita
tax was set at 20 cents per member per year payable

2.
qua.ri;erly, and locals desi1,1ng to aff ilie te after July

18, 1893 (the organizatlon
ollarter

3.

ree of $25.00.

d~te)

were to be charged a

This plan vre.s very simple, but

depended upon the honesty of the local union off lcials
to report the proper number of members and to remit

their per capita tax accordingly.

It is too muoh to

suppose that the local officers were entirely honest in
remitting per oa1)ita tax on their members, and att;ention

has already been called in a previous ahapter to the
protests entered by the eredent1al comnittces against
locals asking for more delegates at tha conventions than
the bool\:s of the Alliance shoued they were entitled to.

Thus lt is safe to assune that the locals were not all.

2.
3.

CCP-1893-P. 6.
COP-1893-P. 6.
CCP-Idem.
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ways remittjng per capita to the Alliance for all the

.

members on their books •
Per capita. taz has been the chief source of revenue
for the Alliance.

In the oarly yea.rs of the organ:lza.tion

this source was sup_ple1nentea.. by

Charter fees, sales of

1~requent

su~plies,

assessments.

and rines 10vied

agains~

the members o.nd the locol.s are minor sources of revenue.
l?er capita tax was lmv, being only 20 cents per member
in 1893! but the members seemed to be more content to
have assessments levied than to have the per capita tax
ino1--ea.sed to an a.mount which would make it 11m::ldcessary
to levy assessments.

The e.ss6ssments were somewhat in

or

the looal •·s control, and it is su-9posed that sorne

locals were afraid to give the Alliance too rouoh
by increasing the per capita tax.,

the

purse-st~ings

the

p~JWer

For he who controls

also controls many other things.

This

oa.n be likened to the nstate-rights" arguments in our
government in that the local unions were autonomous unit;s

and did not propose to &ive up any of their powers.

By

an increase ln the pvr esp ita tax, the locals 't7erc afraid
the:>r would soon have a udespotic foro1gner 0 in the shape
ef tJ:ie .Alliance issuing orders to .li:;hem.

which

contribu~ed

Another t!1ing

to che unwillingness or tho locals to

increase the :per capita we s the low vrages po.id to t.he
Stage Mechanico in comparison to other skilled workers.
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],rom a start of 20 oen ts per Ilembt:n? per y .;:;a.r the per
ca.pi ta tax has been 1ncreased unt J.1 now· it is 85 cents per

member per month.

~t

the convention of 1897, i t was in1.

creased to 50 cents per member per year; increc.sed to

~~l.OO

~-

per member per year in 1904; increased to 20 ,oents per
3.
member per month in 1912~ 25 cents in 1913; 45 aents in
1917; 75 cents in 1919; 80

cen~s

in

1~22;

4.

85 oents in 1926.

There has been almost a steady increase in

~he

per capita

tax sinoe tlle orgaruzation of the l\.lliance, until now the

Alliance is definitely upon a high-dues policy•
.Sxuraord111ury revenue has always been raised by

assessments on the memburs

the various locals.

o~

In fact,

the first revenue of the Alliance was raised by an assessment of

.75 against the 11 organizing locals.

1897, the

~xeoutive

Board

~ound

In Ju1y

it necessary to assess

every member 50 cents in order to provide fun.us for the
running expenses of the Alliance, o.nd to pay t,ro.vol ex·,.

ponses to the General Off 1cers in their endeavors to
5.
se,ttl.e disputes,.

At the 1897 convention a resolution was

adopted vrhich gave lihe .u!xeoutive Board povrnr to levy an

assessment in such amount as their own judgra.ent di otatea.,

agaiPst the nembers

1.
2.
3,.

4.

5.

o~

all affiliated locals to

CCP-1897-P. 48.
COP-J. 904-:P. 174.
GOP-1912-J?. 450.

a~sist

Rates 1913 to 1926 latte~ to author, £rom Richard J.
Green, General Secretary- I reasurer, Feb. 29, 1928.

COP-1897-Pp. 42 & 43.

1 1
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1.-

locals out on authorized strikes.

This convention saw

tv10 steps taken to improve the t'inanoes of' the Alli:::.nce:
An increase in the per aapita tax and an authorization

to the Executive Board to levy assesshlents in any amount
to assist authorized strikes or look-outs.
While the first assessment levied against the 11
local unions was a blanket tax, all other assessments have
been on a membership pFo-rata basis, except in 1902,
when the Executive Baard was

au~hor1zed

to 1evy an assess-

ment of $10.00 per delegate to the conventio11t lnstead
2.
of incr·easing the du€::s to $1.00 per member per year. The

local unions, however, have been held responsible

~or

the eolleotion of the money levied by the assessments and
its remittance to the

Secre~ary-Treasurer.

The present

constitution of the Alliance authorizes the General

~-X-

eoutive Board to 1.evy"'assessments from time to time as

the maj OTi-r.,y

O:f

its membership deem. neoessary" Whenever

the per ca.pita tax is ttinsuffioient to cover the legit-

ima.te expenditures of:

~he

3.
Alliance".

With the higher per capita tax, the Alliance has
found it uni1ecessary to levy assessments in recent years.
4.

The last large assessment was for $5.00 levied in 1923
1.

2.

3.

4.

CCP-1897-Pp. 45 & 47.
CCP-1902-P. 136.
Const: Aft 18, Seo 2 1 P. 25.
OCP-1924-P. 184.

during the ill-fo.tod reg111e ot:

e~c:-president

high-dues policy of the Alliance has

~ended

1.
Sl1.ay.

The

to do away

with assessments; and es)ecially those for ordinary run-

ning expenses.

The dues at the present level seem to

be sutricient to meet the needs ot: the body, unless added
:f'uno·tions are placed on the nshoulders" of' the 1:..lliance
by ""Ghe local 11-'l'J.ions.

With the increase in dues,, the the Alliance has been

better enabled to assist the local unions Xight hostile
employers~

a.~d

to pay the expenses or the

Int~rnational

Bepresentatives who are an invaluable help to the small
local unions.

Th~

increased strength of the Allia.r.oc has

been derived very muoh rrom the increase Jn dues, und
"Che "war chesttt the ..l\..lliance now maintains.

Some attempts have been :made to require the loeuls
to charge a uniform initiation fee; but these

e~tempts

have failed because the initiation fee in supposed to be
one o:r the "Home Rules·" privileges and not to be re-

gulated by the Allianoe.

The amount of the initiation

fee varies irrith the individual looa.1.

Somo locals che.1"'ge

as low as ~?25.00 end others as hlgh as \~300,.oo.

What-

ever amount is charged by the local tmlon as an inl t1ati1on

fee, the entire
1.

w1oun~

An assess:roent of·

goes into the local's

10~

treus~try

was levied on .June 29,, 1925

to a~sist the A,F., o:t: t., in an organization and
publ.J..oity campaign. (Circular lett"er, J"Uly 20 1 1925
from General Seoretary-Treusurer R1chard J. Green).
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and no part of it to the International body as in some
other organizations.
Minor sources of incouc are derived from

char~er

fees, sale of supplies, r:ines against members and agai11st
Almost the entire iuco.me of the Alliance

local. unions.

is sBoured from the 85 cents per capita tax.

ree is now

~100.00,

but only a few charters are granted

Membership cards and traveling cards were

ea.en yco.r.
once sold

The charter

1iO

-che local unions, but are now su9plied 3ra-

tuitously.
A major1 t..y of the delggai;es t;hout;ht tha-c; sorne kind

of u defense fund was necessary for ohe successful opera.t1011

o:r the _fl.lliance,, und a fund for the purpose of nthe

s-:. . s taining of lego 1 strikes; for resisting the encroachmcn~s

or

and disreputable men uhen too strong for

un~air

the local union to contend vrith; for the purpose 0£
advancing end dc'.:)1,.ending the principals of' unionism as

applied to our own trade whenever and horrnver the Exl.

ecutive Board mc..y doc1de 11 was inaugurated in 1895.

defense fund was established, but
thing o-r all was

forgotten~--the

of supplying the rund.
eliminate the

0

~he

The

most important

creation o:r a method

In 1896, an

a~tei__pt

was made to

jolrnrn by the adoJ!tion of" a percen"'Gage

dues systcrn nj; cent a week on the actual earnings of all

1.

CCP-1895-P. 24.
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1.
members when notually enployedn.

This wc.s defeated,

and no means wo.s provided :ro.r the supnlying of the derense f'und.

Four means were :proposed at the 1897 0011ven.,..

tion of supplying the defense fund,

b~t

And thus the first defense ftmd of' the

all were defeated.

~Ulia:noe orui~e

to

an end.

The J.i.llianoe spenas e

mately

$2ai.ooo.oo

for

~oh

two yoc.1· period approx L-

exeout~ve sul~rics

2.

and expenses.

The item of' salurics constitutes the lurgest expe11d1 ture
made by the All.iance.

App:roximatoly

~)140~000.00 is

pa.id to the vice-presidents and the Interno.tione.1

ne-

presentativcs for salaries in their assistance

the

o~

local unions during t1oes of strikes and lock-outs.'

The Alliance pay& no strike benefits as the cerm
is ordinarily used.

But in this oon11eotion there has

been established by the Allianoe a rather curious system.
The only members of the All i.ance who are entJ.. tled -co

payment 0£ money from the funds ot the Alliance are the

mem.bers under contract with traveling at""Gractlons who
answer the nof.f icn.al roed cc.ll n.

is issued
is

1.
2.

.L!l

"GO

The fioff'1cia.l road call"

looal un.t.ons whenever an authorized strike

progress age.ins. t any place of: amusE:ment.

GCP-1896-~.

CCP-1926-Pp.

28.

84~

& 8~5.

The
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payment made to those members is one-half of the road
scale applicable to their position with the

eompany.

travel~ng

Members of the local union are not entitled

to strike benefits or other payments.

In this connec-

tlon the Alliance is different from rao st other unio11s,

strike benef 1ts belng paid to traveling members arrcct-

ed by a local strike or lock-out and not being ma.de to
the local members whlich are affected.

While the a:mount

expended is not very large (about $4,500.00 in two yea:rs-1924 to 1926), the effect on a local strike

o~

the
Since

spendi:?.1g even tln.s small amount is very grcut.

this has primarily to do with conditions surrounding

the

tr[~vel111g

members and to the traveling conditions

surroti.ndJ ng the traveling men1bers and Lio the

tr~vel J.ng

attractions, more complete detajls will be mentioned
later.

Donations to the local unions to carry on

~uthor

ized strikes have been made at various times, but the
executive officers of the Alliance reel that the responsibility rests upon the officials or the local union
to aocumu1ate funds enough agh111st the provc;rbial
nrainy dayn.

In his report at the 1926 comrontion,

President Canavan said:

"E~ch

local union has financial

responsibility which rcqulres the establishment of a
reserve fund to be drawn upon in times of urgent

-'7 D-

necessity.

It is moEt unfair GO expect

to contribute their reserve fi.mds for

fraying the costs of u controversy
ganization that has disregarded the
1.

f'or their own :riha.11cial needs. ~t

oth~r

tre

purpose of de-

1nvolvin~

:mat~er

local unions

a loaal or-

of providing

A:pproxima:tely $6 ,000.00

wo.s donated by tho All1once to various needy locals to

carry on local disputes--1924 to 192G.
All officers of the ltlliance 11hen away from the Gen-

eral Office or their homes on official business are paid
salaries or per diem, f" lrst class transpo1·tat1on, "plus
$8.00 per day hotel expenses".

The International Re-

preaen'to.tives and trustees, however,, are nllowed
2.

each

day

~or

hotel

~~10.00

ex~enses.

Orgru1ization expenses as used in the ordinary sense
are very small.

The little organization uork curried on

is done by the vice-presidents and the International ReThe Alliance does not believe in organizing

presentatlves.

local unions promiscuously.

Their main efforts hctve been

to keep intact and to strenghten those already chartered.
Furthermore,

~he

tremely limited.

Alliance's available territory is ex-

I.a order thut a locel union be virile

and thrive, it is necessary that thero be several theatres
in the town.
l.
2.

A toffn to supyort sevoral

~heatres

would

OOP-1926-P. 8~2.
Const: Art 7 to 14 inclusive, pages 11 to 20.
1926 Edition.

-so-

have a population of about lb,000.

Even this

fi~ure

is

low., and the largest and strongest locals are generally
fo1md in the largest cit les of the United States and

Canada.
O:Cf'"ice supplies have also to.ken Lhelr share of r,be

money, but in comparison with the executivo salaries

and expenses amount to very little.
only

~/50 ,000.00 wr s

1924 to l92G.

For office supplies,

expended in tho two yvar -per1od of

O:f this U~!Otmt ap_rroxinately 016,000.00

was spent f·or stationery and printing; o.nd approximately
~~12

,000.00 for telephone and tcle€:;ragh; aJld rent on Gen0ral

or:rice headquarters too1t about

~~11,000.00 •

.Annual conventions were held up to 1913; thareaftcr
bi-annual conventions huve been held.

Beli""Ger syste;ns of

commun1cntion, the executlve officers having more power,
~he

Allionoe growing onto a more firmer foundation and

the stronger

~inancial

position of the Alliance have mnde

it unneoe$aary any longer to hold annual conventJons.
Since 1924 qith the
tation and

The cost

o~

~~10.00

pa~nent

0£ both fJrst ol&ss transpor-

per diem, the cost would be enorm.ous.

the 1924 oonvention was approxllnately

~94,000~oo.

Annuul oonvent:wns would .mea.?:1 a shar.:p increase .tn tho per
copi~a

taA, or a sharp curtailrnont jn other expenses.

It seems to be better to hoJd conventions less frequent,
not

~o

get the dues

~oo

high, and spend the money
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:ror other more important functions :Crol.G. which ai-i the
members of i:;he Allin nae would benefit rofJre tllan by hold-

ing annual conventions.
Delegates transportat1on expenses to the convention

were authorized by the 1919 convention and payments were
oommonced in

l.

19~0.

Per diem payments of

~s.oo

per

day

to the delegates was authorized by the 1922 convention
2 ..

and payments we.re commenced in 1924.

The per diem is

paid rrom the time the delegate leaves his home city un-

til he returns provided he does
vent ion o 1ty

0

no~

arrive in the con•

sooner than twenty-:rour hours prev lo us to

the official oa..11 to order" and departs :rrom the

0

con-

vention city not later than twelve hours after the
3.
official adjourmnent of the convention".

The total per

diem and transportation expense of tbe 1924 convention

was slightly in excess of

~94,ooo.oo.

When the Allience started paying transportation expenses to the conventlon, there was a
2n the number of delegates present.

noticea~le increa~e

Before this time

many of the smaller locals did not thjnk it

wor~h

the money

to send a delegate and many 01' them were financially
unable to pay the delegate's expenses,

e~ren

thot:gh they

did reeJ,.lize the importance of the bi-annual convenliion.
1.
2.
3.

COP-1920-P. 713.
CCP-1922-P. 738.
CCP-1922-P~ 825.
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With i.;he additional payment of per diem there is no good
reason why every local should not be represented.

At

L.

the 1926 convention only 55 locals uere not represented.
It will be realized that the pay1nent of the delegate's

transportetion aad

~er

diem is one of the best ways to

see that the largest number of locals are represen-'Ged
at -r;ho sessions.

The Alliance vra.s ra-'uher late in ndopt•

ing delegates payments, but v1hen lihey did,. a fairly
good salary (~~8.00--novr ~~LO.CO per day) nas pald t 11em.

The Allie nee wus chart erect by the 1-:.ln.er ican Fed-

-erat ion o:r I.Jab or in July 1894 and c:i:rfiliated wi·th the
Dcminion Trades of' Oanada in 1911, for the froJcection

of the Canadian loculs.

Puy.mill1ts as dues and assess-

ments to the lJ:!eri-0an Fede1.. ation of Labor for

amounted to $5,120.00 and to
Canada

~270.00;

payments

~o

~he

1924-1~26

Dominion Trades

or

the Union Label Trades De-

partment of' the Americ-a.n Federation of Labor 8.l11ounted

tQ $3,500.00.
v~hile

0

the .A.111auoe has been lit ·tle bothered by legfil

lltigaGion, the local

~nions

like all other labor oreani-

zatlons have had thelr share of troubl0 on this account.
IJiuch of the money donc.ted by the Alliui ce

unions have

b~en

but of which no

-'Go

the local

tor the purpose of fighti1J.g legal battles,
~eport

is made in the convention
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proceedings.

The largest amount spent by the Alliance in

reoent years was in the fall o:r 1925, to fight a series of
injuno laon suits brought by the 15., J\1. Lowe circutt o:r

theatres which operate in the NeTI Engl&nd states, because

of the inability o:r the looal unions at Providence, R. I.
to mal'l:e satisfactory settlement there.

withdrew their members

r~om

The AJ lianoe then

the other Lowe theatres whlch

affeoted 8 local unions, frorJ wnich the series o:r inJunction suits develvped.

Alliance

'.\

~5,227.58,

Tl\iS legal battle cost the

bub sinoo the l\mcricnn Federation of

Uusioians were also lnvolved in the dispute, they paid

one-half of the expenses, so that the net cost to the

Alliance was only $,2,613.79,.
ways been on

trlendl~

Happily the Alliance has al-

terms w1th the producing managers

association, now called the International Theatrical Association, Inc., and has not had to spend much :noney

~or

legal

fees in this connection.

The Allitl.nce in its early years, nad a very crude and
dcrective system of financial adminlstration.
convention two

a financial

di~:rerent

secretro..~y

At tho first

f &rnancial o:tfioers were elected:

and a treasurer.

The flnancial sec-

retary w.-1s sup;iosed to collect the money due -r;l1e

i~lliance

a..tJ.d for\vard it to the ti·easurer who would make the aisburse-

ments.

It must be remembered that this was

1~)J1g

before
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the eotablishrnent of tho

~cno~ul

Offices in New York 0ity;

which meant that the trtlasurer &nd

~jnanoinl

secretary lived

in different cities.
While the financial

sec~etary

was

su~posod

Go turn

over to the ·treasurer a.ll money,, cxcep·t a &11eJ.l portion ror

sundry expenues; yet he took it upon hunself to make nourly
all the disbursements instead
treasurer.

or

sending Lhe money to the

the 1808 convenb2on the offices of secretary

~t

end treasurer were combined into the off ice o:r Gen0ral
1.1

Secretary-Treasurer.

The combinifle of Lhc two f :i.nancial

offices effectively stopped the complaint or some of the

deleeetes ln regard to thG financ1al s-scretery expending
money instead of t-;he treasurer.
Fideli~y

ancinl
and. the

bonds have

Of~icers

or

al~ays

been required

the Alliance.I

~r

the fLn-

The £inonclnl secnetary

were each required by the £irst conven2.
t.wn in 1893 to furn1sh a bond of ~1,000rtOO. The a:.::.cunt
treas1u~er

of bond required ho.s 0een increased un·t..Ll now the General

secretary-Treusu:rer is ref)u1red to :f:urnlsl'l "in o. r-esponsible surety comp&"1.y a bond of not less than fifty thousand
dolla~s

nruned

(~~50,000.00} or of

by the

Gen0ral

The Genc.:1<1al

suoh i.ncroased arJ.ount as may be

Exeo~tivc

:3.
Boardr..

Secxetary-Treasure1~

is required to keep

detailed records showine; the arriounts rece 1.vea, i'rom whom,,
1.

2.
3~

CCP-1898-P. 51.

CC!J-1893-P. 5.
Const: Art 10, Sec 3, P. 16.
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for what, and dates.

In the ma.Lter of expendltures, he

a1so has to keep the necessary detalled records

s~owine;

amov..nts expended und the purposes f o.r vrhich exp ended.

The f
meager

011d

~nanclal

books and records for 2b years were very

inadeque te, and very })oorly kept.

It

only

w1thln the last 10 yea.rs tha't an adequ.o.te aooounti...ng
system was established in the General Office.

At the

present time, tho 6ystem in use 1s 8Upposed to bo very good.
EspecJally since 1924 when Richard J. Green become General Secreta.ry-1rreasLLrer, the n:teaords have been ruor·e stria tly &J.d accurately ke9t.

For many years one of Ghe largest cau&es for the poor
systems o:r accounts Jcept in the General o:r.rioe was i;he
.method of colleot10.n _pe..c capita tax £ro!!.l Lho local un1011s.
Ea.oh local union ht d their ovm style of tu1ion OCJ.rd, o.nd

per capita

~ax

was paid to the General Office slmply by

mai.ling the amount ln w1'th the quarterly repor·t.

Tlu.s

mctho\l did not permi i:; "the General Off .I.Ce to have an a.de-

qua te and accurate check upon the number 0£ members in a
local union.

Neither was Lt possible correctly co aulit

the records of the

Secre~a~y-Treasurer

for receipts of

per capita tax rrom the local unlons.
ll.S early as 1900, a 1'lesr)lut1.on was :presented requiring the adoption of a. u.tnfor111 due boo'k and nstamp
systemn of per capi·ta. tax payments.

This resolution was
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nearly tU1anlinously defeated by

1.

~he

delegaLes.

Constant

a.gltution by certain iaembcr£ of the A1llance was :1&de

at various times n£terwards, but it wes not

1919
2.
that the us ta :p s., stemn was e..d:Jpted l:Jy the Alliance. The'
un~il

per onpita tax stamp has corrected many of the evils
previoti.sly existing ln ·the accounting sys cems of the

General Office, end has made it iThpossiblc for local
unions to h<:.ve menbers on tholr books

WJ~ thovt

paying per

capita tax to the Alliance.

Audlts of tho records

or

urer havo always been nade.

the General Secretary-TreusFornerly the "Finance

Ooramibtee'i audited the books and records, but since this

comrnittee had only a few days to do their work, very

little actuul goodwus accomplished by their audit.

At

the l9fl convention, the ~resident ~as ordured to employ

an "expert o.ccountant 0 to audi.t tbe Secretc.ry-{rre8surer's
books bcfo1·e the first o:r June each

},_ad the first

year~

report of the t'Dz:pert accountant" was p-resented at tho
1912 conve:n. tion in which

1t

"il7E.s send tht:.Lt

0

the syst;em

o.L bookkeeping is crude, cumberso.r:1e end open to "Gho COM-

n:Lssion of irrec,ulu11i ties of• bo-vh error t:..nd design
out hope oi' discovery,

e~cept

'l'he aud2 tors recon'.'Jilended the
l.

':)
hJ ..

3.

4.

\~Ti th-

4.

tI:.:.ose o:r clericnl errorn.
adoptio~

o-r the strA..mp oys*'ce111

CCP-l900-P. lGo.
UOP-1~19-1 1 • 051 and CCP-1920-l-'. 709.
CCP-19 J..l ..... P •1 386.
ccr-1012-P. 423.
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o~

per oapita tax ln thetr 1913

report~

but as previously

stated such systeii1 was 1101.i uoo]) lied by che Alliance until
1.

1919.

The three

t~ustees

are now required

~o

audit semi-

annually t;he books anC.. .records of'" -chE: GE::neral Sec:uotaryTrea8u.rcr and mail a
2.
local union.

corrcc~

report to eech affiliated

While the certified public

is to audit

account~nt

"for error and f:(>O.l.td ln the nccounts of' the General Seoreta1~y-Trcasu.rer,

or financial

clle -r;rustecs uua it is for t ne purpose

con~rol

of Lhe type and purposes

0£

the

expenditures of the Gcncrfal o.rf'ice.
The Ge-rwral Secretary-Treas1;.rer has al v;ays been. re-

quired to nake a

to the convention

repu-~t

be Glib.mi I; ted t;o the TtFinance Commi ttee""f.

uh~ch

was to

This policy

or

submitting "'Ghe Secretary-T:teusu.rer' s report to the
ttFinance Co:Drnittee" is still fol}.owerJ., though for wl1o.t

purpose now is un.linovm.

Since a double chock is al-

rondy provided by t;he audit o"f the certi:Cied pu1Jlic o.c-

countant ond the tru.Gteas, no good 1""eason remai.ns. tor

n small group of deleguLes to attempt
"!Iitb but a

f'e~·r

days

a~

~o

do

audi~ing

work

their disposal.

The adopting of the starn.p receipt syste.i.il was a dJ.sti.not step f'or\'irai:d Ln the f1noncial ad-nu.i.istrution of the
o..r:tairs o:r the Allia_rioe.

1.
2.

By this systet1 no other form

OCP-1913-P. 589.
Const: Art 12, see 1, P. l?.
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o~

dues receipt is recognized and remlttanoe must ao-

company orders ror stamps.

The local unions now have

little chance of evading their share of the per ca:pi ta

t&x.

In this connootion also

~he

secretary of the local

union is required to report each month the cho.ng0s in
Thus the C-enoral Offioe knows each month

membershlp.

exuotly the number of members in each local union, and
~he amo~nt

or

their per

C~)~ta

tax.

Each member of the

local union must be registered with the Llliance for
nthe membership of a.a.y member of this Allio.nee shall com1nence .from the da-'Ge

or

1.

hJ.S reglstratioJ1 with the General

Seoretary-Treasureru.

To fo.cilltate communication between

tre

Alliance and

the local unions, the names and permanent mail ed<lresses

of the secretary and president of each local must be filed
with the General Secretary-Treas 1 lrer, the addresses to

be nunder no circnnnstanoes in care or any theatre o-r place
2.
of omuseme11t 0 • Uniform oash books and ledgers are now

supplied to the local unions in order that better ca.re
will be taken of local records.
several times sinoe the organizac1on

or

the Alliance,

monies received from per capita tax were supposed to

have been

place~

into different filllds, such as the con-

vention fund, Ghe journal

1.
2.

By-laws:
By-laws:

~und,

defen~e

Art 3, Sec 12, P. 52.
.Art 2, Sec 6, P. 41.

fund, etc., but
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as late as 1924,

P~esident

Canavan reported to the con-

vention that such div1si<?n had nev0r cctually taken place
and all division require111.ents wer0 a.t that time reraoved

f!rom 'the books, except that the convention fund and the

money received_ through the claim department is still
l.

to remain in separate accounGs.
DISTHICT UNIONS:

The chief revenues of· the District Unions have been
obtained from per capita tax, varying in amount betvreen

the ditrerent districts, levied upon the membershlp of
the local unions within the district.

The activities of

the Dlstrict Union ure controlled by the local unions within the

district~

In some of the smaller

d~stricts

which the locals arc rather clese together,

~he

embrace u nw.11ber of sectional ma"Lters; but many

in

activities

or

the

district unions seemingly have no purpose whatsoever.,

The

intent of the districts was to allow the local union

therein to take care of purely seot1onal maLters, which
so.me di0tricts have done very well.

But other distrfu ts

are so large and the ,nur-u.ber of" locals small that the tenef'it derived is unin19or tant.

The expenditures of the district unions comprises
chiefly the salary

or

the DistrLct secretary-Treasurer,

printlng of the _proceedings o:r _,Gho District Conventions,

l.'

'

00£~1924-~.

786.
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postage and stationery and supJ)lies.

1'he am.oun-r; of the

expenses and the activities carried on depends eni:;1rely

upon the District Union under consideration.
J::.OCAL UNIONS:

Local unions huve always obtained their revenues from
dues charged their members, initiation fees, rinos and
assess~ents.

Nou each local is required to charge theLr

members a minimmn amount e_eh month as dues.

Heretofore,

the Alliance had placed no limits upon the dues charged.
the membGrs by the various locals.

the per capita tax to be paid to
mum has been automatically

Vlilih each advance in

~he

adva~ced

Allience, Lhe minialso.

The per capita

tax whioh each local is now required to r;ay

~o

the

Alliance js 85 cents per member per month; and "it shall

be compulsory for every affiliated local union to

callee~

from eaoh individuul member thereof monthly dues of not
less than One dollar a.nd seven ty-f J. ve aen ts

1.

(~~1. 75) n.

The minimuru monthly duos requirement is to protect the
looals ,from themselves.

Thai; is, to require ea.ch local

to collect :rrom their members enough money as dues to provlde for the ordinary running expenses

or

Ghe local union.

The looal union may charge as much more as they desire,

and mo st of the locals do charge more than the minimum set

1.

By-laws:

Ar~

2 1 Sec 10, P.

~l.
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by i;he h.lliance.

Within the last rew years there has boen developed
in a great number of local unions a new means of revenue,
thaG of the weekly percentage dues.

By this a member

pays to the local union a certain percent&ge, varying from
2 to 7 percent of the money he recelves each week in 1ihe

amusement business.

For an illustration, suppose the

local union has o. percentttge dues o.r 2 :pe1'aent, then 4f a
niember received $50.00 per week he will pay to the local

union ~;1.00~ but also suppose he only makes ,'.;5.00 during

any one week, then he would have to pay only 10 cents.
This is a much more equitable system of dues than the f lnt
amount per month, because those members who are

~orklng

at the craft actually support the looal union.

E~cli

member than contributes to the revenues of the local in
proportion to the benerits derived from his membership
in the local.

Tftis weekly percentage dues is in addition

to the reguiar Bonthly dues since the Alliance

re~uires

neo.ch af>i'iliuted local union to collect from oach individual member thereof monthly dues

or

1.

not less than one

dollar ond seventy-:five cents (f;l.?5)n.
Expenditures

or

Lhe local unions cover a nu.mber of

activities, chiefly for ofr1cers' salaries,
ho.11 rent, postage and prin li.lng.
1.

By-laws:

of~ice

rent,

SlncB the l;l.lliance does

Art 2, Sec 10, P. 41.
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not have any insurance syste.c. . or strik:c-benofi ts systen,

it is necessary for the local unions to provide such if
they desire

~o

have it.

Mosu of the Sinall loonl unions do

not have provisions for strike benefits, although smo.11
payments to a needy menibor's famlly in the case of death
are not WlOomm.on.

These omou.nt to very little, and being

in the control 'Of Ghe local union no record in the General
Off"ice is kept of such expenditures.

Strikes and lock-outs have token their Shere Of the

local union's revenues; not tor _payments to i11div1dual.
mcmburs but for genurol strike purposes.

In some indi-

vidual oeses the amounts expended have been considerable,
but here cgam no record is kept in the General Of:tioes.

Sometimes the local union is given money by the Allifmce
to carry on a strike, especially when Ghe local union's
funds have bGcome u:xha.1;& ted.

Donations to loonl unio.as

have boen small ror the Allianae officers take the attl tude that each local ought to make provision

~or

its

own needs and not depend too much upon other local unions
or upon lihc; ltlliance.
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Chapter VI
J"URISDIC TION.

TERRITORIAL J]BISDICIION:
The Alliance ha.s always claimed juri.sdiction over the
entire United States.

When organized in 1895, the Alliance

contained only locals from

wi~hin

the United States.

In

1895 the stage employcs of Toronto, Canada applied for a
ohar~er,

but the Al1iancc refused to gra.11t the chorter on

the ground that it wns not yet ready to become an inter1.

national body.

.Appliot.. t1on
2.

Wt ... s

not made in 1896; wvs made

in 1897 and agaLn refuse0.

At the 1898 convention the delegates voted to

char~er

the Montreal, Canada local, by which action the Alliance
3.
b0oarae an interna. t;iona.1 u..11ion. The Toronto local uas
chartered 45 days after IA:ontroal.

From that tiH1e on, the

11lliance has claimed ju.risdrntion over Canada, where, at

the present time, there are thirty-seven local unions.

The Alliance has never considered granting charters
to any group outside of the United Stutes ana Canada, and
so far as the records show no such charters ha-1.re ever

been requested.
When the Allit..noe was organized, the local tmion was
1.
2.

3.

CCP-1895-P. 16.
CCP-1897-P. 40.

COP-1898-P. 61.
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restrlcted to that jurisdiction for which its charters
called.

Some charteTs called for a certain city whlle

others called for two or

m.o:r~e

cities.

If a local de-

sired to extend its Jurisdiction, permission -r:as secured

from the convention by amending the charter to take ln

At the present tir2e, however,

the desired juxisd1ot1on.

a locul • s JUrisdlat lon is nthat -corri tory ext ending J.n
1.
any direction half way to the next nearest local unionn.

If a group of theatre employes desire to organize a local
union, permission must be secured fron the surrounding
locals before n chsxter will be granted by the Alliance.
For example, New Mexico and Nevada have bvt one locul in
These locals, then, oan exercise Jurisdiction

each state.

half way to the next nec._'rest local union even if outside

or the state.

Few, if any, of the locals attempt to ex-

ercise the actual jurisdiction authorized by the

Alliance~

the 1ooals have found ,it too expensive to administer
since there .might be only one show: in Guch town and that

show only require the services of a Motion Picture Operator a few ti.rues each week.

And, too_, a small tri-v10eltly

show town could not af'ford to pay the larger town wages.

The Alliance locals have

~ound

it a better policy to take

good care of their one town, and let the other towns take
care of themselves.
1.

Const:

Art 17, sec l, P. 24.
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TRADE J1JRISDIOTION:
The trade jurisdiction claimed by the locals which
organized the Alliance in 1893 was the mechanical work
on tbe theatre stage, and included staGe carpenters,
stage electricians and

(

propert~en,

and all assistants

in these three de9artments.
In 1896 the union extended lts jurisdiction to in-

clude the operation of calcium lamps and in that year
two looals of Calcium Light Operators were chartered, one

in New York Clty and one in Philadelphia.

No other

Calcium Light Operators 1ooals were ohartered because
trouble developed between them end the stage oleo·tr1cia11s.

As calcium lights were replaced by 0lectrio lights,
the stage ciootricians refused to permit the Calcium
Light Operators to operate the electric lights in these
two cities.

As a result of this dispute, all other

Calclum Light Operators admitted into the union were
directed to Join the existing stage employes locals.

Later on

~alcium

serve as assistant
:permitted to

0

Light Operators were perrnitted to

sta~e eleotrioians~

and finally

~ere

traveltt as electricians ..

In 1896 the Alli:mce also

~xtended

its jur1sdiot1on

te include scenic :painting by admitting to the union a
New Y0 rk City local of Scenle Painters.

scenic Painters

in New Y0 rk Oity were instructed to join the New York
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local~ b~t

in other cities they uere

the existing staBe employes locals.

~nstructed

to join

This jurisdiction

was rellnQuished in 1898 when the New York City local
of Scenic Painters withdrew beoauae the

Allia~ce

would

not refuse to handle scenery that was painted by a non-

union Scenic Painter.

The convention went on record

that scenio painters were no longer eligible es

L.

ers.

:Ct is not known -r1hen the £irst Motion Pie ture

Operators \7ere ad.mi tted to the Union.

The first referew#e

to them is in the published proceedings of the 1906
convention.

In that year the Chioego, New York. Brook-

lyn and Pittsburgh MoGion Picture Machine Operators
then known as Projeetoscope Machine Operators, asked to

be chartered ns separate loco.ls which request was refused by the Genora1 Executive Bonrd, and thJs refusal

2.
vms ooneurred in by the 1906 conven·&ion.

The .ltlliance

officially extended its ju:risdLction over this branch
of the trade in 1908 when John J. Berry became president
and admitted st. Louis and Iios Angeles (July 16, 1908)
by direct cft1a !:'ter.

not in favor

or

years after 1908

rrom
1.

2.
3.

Many members of the Alliance were

admithing the Operators, and for several
attemp~s

were made to eliminate them

the organization. 3.

CCP-1898-P. 63.

CCP-1906-Pp. 210 & 218.
C.rermain Quinn: "Fi£ty Years Baok Stage", p. 150.
1926 Edition..
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A further extenslon of jurlsoiotion was made in
1915 when

11

Alliance.
Boston,

l?rope.:rty Clearers" 'vere ad::ni "tted to the

Between 1915 and 1922 several (New York,

Philadelphia~

Cleveland, Toronto, New Haven)

locals of Property Clearers were oha.rtcred.

In 1922

they were am.alga.mated with the Stage Ernploycs locals

so that better wages and working conditions could be
seou~ed

for

th~

Clearer,s, and to prevent disputes be-

tween the two different crafts working on the theatre
stage; especially to elimin&te djsputes between the
propertymen of the Str1.€;e Em:gloyes locals and the Pro-

perty Clearers.

The Clearers were what might be con-

sidered as helpers to the p1'\loportymen and their assis-

tants.

It would seem that the Alliance had experimented

enough berore 1915 with two different oraft locals
11olding jur ~Lsdiotion over worlc on the ·t!1eatre stage
in thout u1vi ting any more trouble l:rom this source by

eharlierlng the

been the ease.

10

01.earersn; but such seems n.ot to have

The chartering of the Clearers was in

rea1tty an oxtension of jurisdiction over

~taGe

work

which heretofore had not been exercised by most locals.
Since 1922 no further

atte~pts

have been made to charter

any separate craft locals tor the theatre stage.
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The Alliance, ln 1921, Torstalled an attempt by
control of the Cinemutogra.pl1ers

any other union to

(Cem-0ramen} and laboratory workers by getting from the
.ronerican Federation
1.

or

Labor an extension of jurisdiction

to cover these.

Muoh of the work involved in making motion pictures

is identiool with the work performed on a theatre staBe•
When the new industry C8llle into

being~

it was natural

that mw1y of the il.lliaace members should go to work in
the studios.

.And on J'uly 1, 1924, the lilliance of .L'icial-

ly extended its Jurisdiction to include

~he

mechanical

work in a flotion picture studio by ohnrtering a

:Meohanios local in New York

Ci~y,

s~udio

and on January 1, 1925

a similar local was chartered at Hollywood-Culver City,
Califor111a.

several small theatrical unions ha-,re tried to gain
admittance into the Alliance, but without suocess.

The

Theatre Ushers, Doormen and Cashiers t Union and the Thea t-

ricul Wardrobe Attendants' Union {both ot New York City)
applied for charters ut the 1926 convention.

The Ushers'

2.
tried, also, to get a charter at the 1924 convention.

So

:rar the A11..t.anoe ha.s refused to grant the ohe.rters
chiefly because &he Oen,:·ral I::Xecutive Board and the

?~embers

feel that a strong union ,could gain nothing by fusion

1.
2.

CCf-1922-P. 741.
850 & 856 and COP-1924-P. 795.

CCP-1920-P~.
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with a few

w~alt

looals; s.nd that the Usherst and Ward-

robe Attendants' are not :mechanics as arc the other
cra:rts re_presenteC: in the J\lliance.

The time

come,

though, when the Alliance will be an industrial union

and exercise jurlsdiotion over all the employes in a

theatre.
Strict ,craft autonomy he·s c.luays appealed to most
of the Stage

Employes~

yet neoesslty has made the All1ence

alr-eady take on u klnd of industrial form of organization.

Especially is this so when we consider that there are
368 11mixedn locals with a membership of nearly 7 ,ooo;

and the two Studio Mechanics locals vvi th a membership of
about 1,200.

Even

be~ore

1908 (the date 0£ the first

ohurtered Motion Picture Machine Operators local), the
Operators were instructed to Join the existing Stage
locals~

and many of the members of the

S~age

EJ;nployes

locals learned to run the projection machines because
they were already in the theatres.

Still, craft jeal-

ously is sonewhat allayed by the formation of separote
Operators locals where it is possible

~o

do so and the

best interests of the local membership will be served.

JURISDICTI01V1L

DISPD""T~B:
~

The Alliance has hud more than its share of jurisdictional disputes and argmnents.

Fron nearly all

sto.ndpointis it night be said that the A11ia.nce has ta.ken
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its jurisdiction from other

or~ariizutions,

The property-

me11 in uhe theatres are now probably the only ones not
covLred by some other organlzation.

When tho

~lliance

was

:rormed, the thea.1.i:r·e carpenters were doing work property
belonging to the Unlted Brotherhood of Carpenters, the

Stage Electricians were doing work properly belonging
to the Eleot:ciaal Vlorkers, and i.;11e 11otion .Pioture Oper•

ators were doing work which also belonged to the
Electrical Workers.

The Electrical Workers, however,

gave the Alliance tho most trouble in its youns days.
(Switchboard Operators).
In sane places the Electrical WorkerG insisted that
the eloctrio1an operating the stage switchboard should
be an Elec trio al florker mon, 'vhile the lllliunce insisted

that

~n

board as

Alliance electrician should operate the switch~ell

as the other electrical apparatus used on

the stage.
The dispute be-r;ween the Alliance and the Electrical

Workers wased fast and fur1ous for several years after
tho birth of the Alliance; and in many places the Alliance
locals were strong enough to keep the Elccbr1cal Workers

off the sta.Ge switohboard---other locals were not so
strong and consequently had to put up uith the Elcctriool
Workers' man.

Thls dispute was

~inally

Nashville convention of the 1..merican

settled at the

~ederation

of Labor
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in 1897 when the Alliance was given jurisdiction over
all work behind the proscenium arch, or stage
1.

oept engineers or firemen.

line~

ex-

The Alliance thus gained

its point, and an cggravating dispute was settled which

made for solidity in union ranks on the stace.
Alliance was by

~his

The

decision granted the operation and

maintenance o-:r electrioal uork on the stage.
(1Unuse.i."11ent Parks and Park Shous).

The next dis:put e

vr1 th

lihe

I~lec trica l

Workers arose

over the operation of calcium and electro-calcirun lamps
and aff cc ts in connection ni th shows giving performances
Seore tia.ry-Trea:surer Ea.rt of' the ,Alliance

in sur1rJ.er parks.

olairced that since the amuseli1ent parks we:re in the
summer time supploni;ing the regular thaatrest the Allio.nee
ought to have Jurisdio Gion mrnr thu electrical uork 1n

the parks.

Several conferences were held between the

off1cors o:r the

.l~llianoe,

the Eloctrioul Workers and the

Executive Council of the American

Federa~ion

of Labor

from 1905 to 1909, but no derinite results could be ob1.

"Hesolvea,that the Araericen Federation
of Labor recognize the rlght of Jur1sdiction of ~he
National 1..llionce of Theatrical Stage Em:ployes over
all work back of the proscenium arch or stage line
in theatres". Recommended f'or adoption, wl th the
underS"tanding that the jurisdiction c.Ud not include
engineers or firemen. (Proo.or 1897 .tunerican Federatlon of Lebor as quoted in Alliance Proceedi~GS
ror 1903 1 and Combined Convention Proceedings, p. 159}.

B:esolution 87:
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tained.

Seemingly

J..1i

has boiled down to ti1e proposition

of the stronger indivHlual local ousting che weaker.

In

some places the Alliance huD been able to demand, re-

oeive, und m.ainte1n Jurisdiction over parks and su.mner
amusement resorbs, while in other places it has hed to

share wjth the Electrical Workers.
,present time

i~ests

The matter at the

upon a.groelflen1is between the 1nd1v Ldu.al

locals of the Alliance end the ElcctrJcal Workers.

In

most cases, tbov.e;hl, it can be said that the Alliance is

the most

ag~ressive

end more highly and better organized

than the Electrical Uorkers locals; and as surm:ier employment of many Alliance members is conditioned upon
this park work, the Alliance locals push this end of the

business more

tha.~ do~s

the Electrical

~orkers.

Vlhile the carpenters did not of'te11 obJ eot to the

Alliance merabors doing carpenter work on the

&

tage, yet

they did object to the.m building floats, platf'orns,

stages, displays, eta. around the amusements

~arks.

The

Allie.nee hos hv.d aevt;ral c11sput s v7ith the Carpenters
l.

mrer the buil.ding of' Mardi Gras floats.,

Secretary-Treas-

urer Le0. M. Ha.rt aluays claimed that these floats we-ce
properly classed_ o. ttshow display work'1 and as such crone

under the jurisdiction of Ghe Alliance, even though built
i.

CGP-1905-P. 186.
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outside of & theatre.I

It seems now that thls work be-

longs to whichevar orgunizaGion first plooos thelr men
there and is able to l\:eep Lhe o'l>her organizations out.

However, in some places the division of work is covered
by local

agreemon~s betwee~

the tuo

orsa.niza~ions.

(Motion Picture Stunios).
In the motion picture studios the Alliance :;:nen
naturally did the sw10 type of wo:r'k us they vrere doing

ln the legitir uto th8atres.

'the

0

They built "setsn) chased

pro-psn, and set up and o.peratad the a:c•c lamps and

other electrical effects, and used their men in about any

place they could.
The Alliance members were doing iaverythi.:ng a.a the
n1ot" i:;hat they were !lskect to do.

unions,

or

The but1<1ing trades

course, soon ubJected to tbis and for several

years conflicting jurisdiotional olalms resulted in

many dlsputes.
An attempt was 111,__.de to clari:ry 1ihe situation in the

West Coast Studios bJ the signlng (February 5, 1925) of
a working a.greeID.ent between tlle Alliance ru1d the Car1.
penters. By this agreement the S tndio Meohan:i.cs vrerc~
entitled to erect and \tteck all tierar>orary e:;{ter"Lor o.nd
interior sets; and to erect plat:eorms for lamp opera.tors
1.

Gencro.1 Bulle tii11 f.?190, April 6, 1925.
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und oatnera.rn.Gn on stoses.

The Carpenters were to erect all

permanent buildings and sots, and Lio 6.o o.11 mill m d trim
1.

work: on selis and steges.

Thls ugreement applied only to

the Vfest Coast Studlos, who we . . e much more in need of a
working agreement than were

tre East Coast Studio Mechanics

because of a rather insecure organization.
On September l, 1926 ff.n agreement was i-ca.ohed nith

the Electrionl \Jorkers covering the division o"f work in
th0 Studios, and which it is hoped will settle the jur•

isdict iona1 disputes between the Jtlliance and the Electrical

Workers,, so far as the studio vmrk is concerned.

This

agreement provided that the .!£lectrical Workers should have

aJ.l permanent 1nsi:;allat1on work> should hav\.. control
all generator rooms, all portable gcnorator sets,_

or

tre

lay-

ing of conduit, the installatlon and maintenance of all

moto:rs or generators where same are under the

supeirvisio~

of the eloctrloal depurt111e.at of the studio, and ell repair

work a.round the studio, and all shop work.
is

~o

The .Allinnce

have, in the actual taking of motion pictures, the

operation o:r all

lit:~hts

or lamps and llt;hting

the setting up and dismantllng of all

ligh~s,

ef1~ects;

lamps, and

lighting errects; the handling and op0rat1ng of all equipment pe:rtalning to the lic;ht of the nsetsn (piugeing boxes,
1.

General Bulletih #190, Aprll 6, 1925.
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spiders, flexible stage cable, lamps, und all electrical
effects!; the operation

or

all permanent or portable

srfitchboerds; and the operation of all moving picture
1.
machines.

The Alliance has endeavored to make peace with the
Electrical UorkGrs and the other building trades unions,
so fur as the studio work is concerned, in order that they
would have better control of tPc whole
rloal

busJ.ness~

fiel~

of theat-

The Allian"ce has practically 100% con-

trol over the trDveling theatrical productions.

Con-

sequently, if they could set control over the raotion
picture studios they would then have complete control
over the whole f'ield of the DllJ.Usement business.

It is true that the Allianoct if jt hQd complete
control over all workers in Ghe studios, would have a
ber..ter chanoe of" get"t1ng the proper conditions ror the

Studio workers and to make and enforce agreements with the
producers, because of the All1anoe 1 s present highly

organized control over Ghe legitimate traveling attraatlons' and the 2resentat1on of the n1eglts•1 t:tnd the
motion pictures.

Thus the :p1·esent strong aon-r;rol over

pert of the industry could be used to bolster-up and
un.ionize, w1 th the sarn.e su0-cess,' the

1.

President Canavan's report:
10 end 11.

1~ot10.a

picture studios.

l.928 convention.,

Pp.
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Within the last few years, the Alliance hes spent

much time and money in endeavoring to strengthen tlle
Studio Workers' position in their bargaining.

The two

studio Mechanics locals huve, according to £resident Canavan, made a wonderful growth since their organization,
and giv0 promise of more success in the future years.

The

Alliance will, also, be required to give more attention
to the studios in the future for the silent drama is
ra_pidly displacing dre;:MxLics.

the

~hentrical

Thus adequate control over

rield must be gained through this source--

the motlon pictuxo,e studio•

{Motion Picture Machine Operators}.
In 1908 the Alliance chartered the first Motion
Picture Machine Operators local.

I:m:mediately it became

involved in another jurisdictional dispute with ·the

E1eotr1cal Worke£s.

For many years both

o~ganiza~ions

continued to charter local unions of Motion

Pictu~e

Operators, hoi.11ever, nthe theatrical stage employces:t or-

ganizatlo11 uas

t~ie

mo,...e act1v0 and more successful in

years the International Brother-

the new field, but

~or

hodd of Electrical

Wo1~!s:ers

motion picture men.

contested their right to, the

A decision of the 1914 convention

of the American Fed . . ration of Labor granted the juris-

uiction unequivocally to the International Alliance of
lo
Theatrical Stage 'Employees«.
l.

s Gewa:rt: u.s.

Deptfil. of Labor,_ Bulletin #420:

book of 1}.Jllerioan Trade Unions, P• 183.

Hand-
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Since J..914 the .Alliance has had control of both the
stage employes and the motion picture nia.ohine operators.
In 1926 thBre wer0 13? stage Employes locals (with

9,ooo members) us oompared to 128 Operators locals {with
6,ooo members).

The1·e ai"e also 368 mixed locals con-

taining upproXJ..L1ately 7 ,000 members.

and stage l:mployes were not
the excellent

oo-opera~ion

bo~h

If t;he Operators

members

or

the Alllanoe

now raalntoined between the

employes ln the nrrontM end the nbackn of the house would

not be possible.
ful in

ge~ting

Had the Ele.ctr..tcal Workers been sucoes&-

Ghe jurisdiction over the Operators, we

wouJ.d then in many oases have seen the unreasonable spectacle of' an un.fair
versa..

VJ 1th both

rt b~-:..ck 1 i
0

and a tair

n front n ,

or vioa

front ;;t and "backtt under tJhe jurisdiction

of the Alliance, both ends will be fair or both unfair.
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